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TINKER'S TIMBER
CRUISING SERVICE
For a rea.onable fee you can
know a. much about the timber
you Ire telling .1 the next min
It will pay you to have your
own PRIVATE AND CON­
FIDENTIAL TIMBER CRUISE
mode by on INDEPENDENT
TIMBER CRUISER.
For Further Information See
ThO gtnteaboro Rcrn calion
Bourd Is making a special cf·
tort during 1950 La fully
evaluate all phases of the
recrcatlon program Duling the
months of .lanuut y, Febl unry
nnd Mnrch the I eCI eo lion
superintendent will visit teen­
age programs all over the state
In u study of teenage nellvi tics
spcctu: attention will be given
to those communlues which
For Sale---
FOI\ SALE - 496-nOle farm
about 15 mllcs nertheast
(loom StntesbolO In Screven
county 200 acres In cultivation
having 40 eeres of coustat ber­
muda, A.aLmont AS tallows 15
RCI08 of cotton, 8 nCIOS of pea­
nuts and 26 RCICS of tobacco
A new alx-t 00111 home with
1450 sq It wlth C81 port. utili­
ty room Wo have a son con­
eer va lion SUI vev rnuy on the
Above, giving all detntls
HILL & OLLIFF
Pho.e PO 4-3531
Hill
and
Country Home
SPECIALI
Unusual clrcumstanccs per­
mils this leas-tnnn-ccst otter­
Ing Beauttruny landscnpcd
briok country home, WIUl 08
much (or .. lillie) Innd .s de­
sIred 3 bedrooms and II!. bath.
SItuated % mile tram U S
301 With 7 acres, Including
barna, small orchard, etc,
$8.00000 Is the FULL believe­
It or-not prfce for a QUICK
sale Terms
Chas E. Cone R alty Co, Inc
23 N MaIn St - DIal 4 2217
J. M TINKER
-Reglltered Forelter- speclnlize
In teenage I eorea lion
ncllvlUeR and the best phases
Phone Po 42235 or 49484 or euoh prog'rnm will be con-
POBox 298 Sbteaboro, Oa
FRANK FARR
-ACCOUNTING-
FOR SALE - ImmedIate oc­
roR SALE-Deolrable buildIng cupancy '!\va bed r a a m
lot.. In College Subdlvlolon hou"" Small down paymenL
(PlltmM Park) Lots are 100 CURRY lJIoSURANCIll AGIllN­
feet by 1110 teet Priced at only CY DIal '-2823 S-30-tic
MOO and $8110
HILL. OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
Olliff
Phone
FOR SALE-70 choice lols. lo-
cated In Aldl ed Hills sub­
division next to Matlle Lively
School All lots COVCI ed in pine
trees, WiUl city water to all
lots
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
FOR SALE-DwellIng close In
with numerous pine trees on
lot, with well landscaped yard
Curry Insurance Agency
Phone 4-2825
OVERGRAZING­
BAD PRACTICE
Ovel gl azlng, which Is a pOOl
praclice any time Is especially
bad during the winter months
DUling the wlIltel sunshine Is
I educed days 01 e shol t, and
cloudiness and long slow lalny
periods flllthel limit photosyn·
thesis Cold snRI)S and fl eezes
also tend to slow plant glowth
Undel these conditions, over·
glazing seriously letolds plant
growth
FOR SALE-New NOTICE NOTICENOTICEthl ee·bed
room house Thele will be sold at public
OutCI y belOi e the COlli thouse In
Statesbolo, Geolgla on the 1st
Tuesday In Februal y. 1056. 306
nCI es of land located six miles
southeast of Blooklet, Georgia
on the Blooldet to Blucl( CI eek
Chmch load, containing 75
ocr os In per manant pastul e, 75
nCI es In lOW crop land with 4 7
aCI e tobacco anolment, 7 am os
peanut allotment, with five acre
fish pond One six· I oom
dwelling in good shape und one
FOR RENT-'!\yo.bcdIOOIll, un. tenant dwelling 111 good shape,
fUl nlshed RpUi tment AvaH.
tobacco b81 II, COl n bal nand
able JanualY 15 Located op. othel out buildings and well
poslte tho Bulloch County Has. fenced Said sale to begin at
pital All pi Ivnte FOI further 11 o'clock 8.. m You [U e In·
infol mation phone L J SHU. vited to come and Inspect the
MAN at 4 3437 1-5-tfc p'lemlses
MRS EMMA MORRIS.
Rt # 1. Bloolllet. Geol gla
Curry Insurance Agency
Phone PO 4 2825
For Rent---
FOR RENT -- li'our·room un·
furnIshed apartment HORACE
McDOUGALD Dlnl t-3154
12-1-tfc
FOOD SPENDING
FOR RENT-Small EffIciency
Apal tmont, suJtable fOI busf-
4·3531 '- J7::: lac;;,I��t:uSJ;::'88:�:n ::; PECAN PLANTING TIME
IrOR SALE-Praotieall new pllvate
bath PHONE 4-2710 NolV, durIng the dOl mnnl
a-bedroom. brick venee� home .rtel 4 p m 1tp season Is the best time 100 plnnt
1 % batho, living room, dining FOR RENT OR SHARECROP. pecan tl ees In Geol gin. ac­
room, carport and large Btoring plovlded tenants have own COl ding to Geolge Flrar, hortl·
room Located on LIndberg St. falm m�chrnelY PREETORlA cultullst for the Agllollltulnl
HILL cl OLLIFF
FARM MIS J C PREE- Extension SCI vice He snld they
TORIUS. Blooldet. Georgia mny be plnnted as Inte nsPhono 4·3531 ��o�����tStob!�C:c��� f�a��rt:� MRlch In the northetn holf of
'- cotton Fllt m consists of 115 Geol gla, but should not beFOlt RElNT - Modern brick, acr es ltp plnnled lalel than Febl uary In
ca���ri��'!'sira�):r!:��� 1.0. the southetn palt of the state
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
FOR SALE--(·bedroom house
in good condition 5-acl e lot,
some beautiful ptne lImbel
Register FOI details see
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
Wanted---- SAVING WITH THE
FAMILY MILK COW
NEW
NOTICE
ilEAL ESTATt
The Internol Hc\cnuc Sen tee sr.ys that fnOUNS or
the Natron can get a lot of I.clp hom thiS b'-and nc"
tax gUIde, tntended 10 CBse thclr nurk III plcpallllg
therr 1955 returns, f.rst (0 Include compuiatlOns on
seh cmplo)ntcnt lax:.'S. OthN Ilrobl ...ms ;]1S0 :lIe
treated In COllY nnd IJlctollal tIt·t.ul COPl('(1 muy be
obtained (rom dlst net I1ttcrnnl re\ CIlUC onltcs 01 from
count) farm nf!""''>
-Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 CourtJand Street
-Phone PO-4 282!'>-
FOR. SALE-Small buslness.li�����������building and all Regtstel I. •
JOSIAH ZEJTTEROWER
FOR SALE-3-bedroom house
close In, in good condlt1on on
big lot, fInanced with GI Lonn
,1,Il00 cash, balance $38 00 pel
month. JOSIAH ZETrER
OWlllR.
FHA LOANS
I Seaman Williams
Attorney At Law
'8 Selbald St Phone PO 4 2117
Statesboro, Georgia
FOR SALE-Small tract of. •
land well located, good pond
lilt.. Ideal resident site TAX RETURNS PREPARED
JOSIAH ZE'M'ElROWER LET ME SAVE YOU
FOR SALE-l815 acres, ••th
Dlatrlct, best grade of land
Pr!c, '711.00 per acre. JOSIAH
�WER.
Time, Trouble and Worry
CALL
ERNEST E BRANNEN
201 North Main Street
Telephone 4 2382
......�........a---------------
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, JANUARY 12, 1956Rep. Preston on Legion's
Distinguished Guest Comm,1--- _
"DON'T BOTHER
DADDY, DEAR,
UNTIL AFTER HE
HAS READ HIS
NEWSPAPER!"
A combat veter an of World
wur 11 Congt eaaman PI eaton
haa been nn acuvc supporter
oentrnted Into n report tOI of tho Amertcnn" Legion and
study by the boar d OUICI vetet ana organizations
since his nrst election to
Tho ReC) cntlcn Department Congress
receives utmost dolly requests
FOR SALE Ono Allis BookkeepIng Servloe. '10m othei communtuea fOI aid
Chalmers two-row tractor Auditing In development of community
wtth equipment This tractor New Location At I eoreauon prog rama Every
F��l�:���e�-���:;,ta�r;:��: and equlpmenl 18 In good 32 Selbald Street effnt t I. rnude by the depar t-
bero 26". acres at cleared land order See H W SMITH. 20 Office Phone 4-2731 ment to give the citizens of
20 acres partly covered in South Main 8t Statesboro Home Phone 4.2761 Statesboro nnd Bulloch county
-------"7"'----
)'oung limber Cement block L9iiiiiii29i-itficiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. a recreauon program second to PORTAL HIGH
BEATS
home. with tobacco barn, corn I'
I
none SCREVEN COUNTY HIGH
::�h �re��r��dP�c��p::e�:�e88 FOR SALE-Modern three·bed· ASK R .Itt ljENSON how ro Max Lockwood supellnten. POt tal High School won a
..·rlce $6,50000 room houso, largo lot, otllc Ft;.av����Ort!�! B��SoOnNYJNou� dent of the Statesbolo ReCJCR. poll of basketball games flom
HILL. OLLIFF rnn. Inrge stornge room Avnll- suw'CEJ AGElNCY Ilion Depnllmen has assisted Screven County High of Syl-
able immediately the cities of Douglas, Dublin vania in
POI tal last Satulday
Phone PO 43531
Curry Insurance Agency
NOTICE OF ANNUAL SylvanlH lind 'Vaynesbolo in night, the boys winning ,(3·4.2
MEETING f I and the ghls 42-34Phone 4 2825 The unnllal meeting of the
the establishment of u I tlmc
mcmbeJs ot the Fhst li'cdcral ploglams He cUlJenUy Is 8S· Kenny Bishop
led Portal's
Savings and Loan ASSOciation slallng the communities of boys
with HI points nnd Lemuel
of Statesbolo, Oeotgla, at 2 SWat.,sbolo McRae and Jesup Barberon
was high for Syl·
o clock pm, JanulU y 18, 1955, In devcloplng IntCi est In the vania with 21 Sally Akfns of
fOI the pUJ pose of electing OJ cation of a J ect cation depart. POI tal led In the gil Is' game
dltectols and fOI the transnc· ment in those communities with 21 points and Shelby Jean
lion Of such othcl business that1------------ BasseU had 18 fOI Sylvania
may legally come befot e the
mcellng
JESSE 0 AVERITT.
Secletary
1-12-2tc
IrOR SALE-I00 acre tarm lo-
cated 3". miles trom States­
boro 50 acres In cultivatIon, 30
bearlng pecan trecs, good
dwelling and tenant dwelling
with barns Young timber on 1_•••••••••••balance PrIce $850000
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
The
College Pharmacy
Where
the
I Crowds
Go
Pliol to WOlld Wal II Statesboro, Georgia
Amellcans wele spendmg about 1===============:::=:.:::_2����_�=================:;:=====
23 pel cent of lheh income
UftCi taxes fOI food Today
this same q1lantlty and quaJlly
of food could be beught for 17
pel cent of Amellcan families
spendable Income HowevCJ, to
day we 81 e spending 25 pel
cent of Olll Incomes, aftel
taxes, on food
WASHINGTON JOIn O-Con
g ressman PrInce H Preston SHS BLUE DEVILS
hns been named a mem her of
tho Natlonnl Dlatinguiahed
SPLIT GAMES WITH
Gucsts Commltlee of the BRYAN COUNTY HIGH
Amerlcun Legion It has been
announced by J Addington
wagner, naUonal commander
Nothing starts the day or evening off so rrgllt a.
• man'. own new.pap.r.
The New Verk Time. may be a bigger paper­
but It'. the local news that the reader gets from
hi. local paper.
Lecal new. about people and events he know.
.bout.
And local adverti.ing, too .•• where el.e can you
find out what'. available locally ••• what item. can
be purchased her. and now •••
Ve., a man'. own new.paper Is a part of hl�
American tradition. It'. hi. communication with hi.
world. It'•• t.ken-for-gr.nted nlces.lty.
CD..
I.
S
READ YOUR LOCAL NEWSPAPER/'
•
LIGHTS
THE WAY
of
FREEDOM
Stalesoolo HIgh School Blue
Devil baaketbnll teams spilt
two basketball games with
1(1 Preston was Inrormed Bryan County High In Pem­
this week of his confirmation broke on Tuesday night of last
to this assignment by the week The SHS boys' team de.
Legion II national execuuvs rented the Pembr oke team 46
commlttec to 38 The locnl girls lOEIt 49
to 27
The
Southeast Bullocs
High School
BASKETBALL
SCHEDULE
for
1955-1956
George Roebuck, Conch
Nov 4 Collins
·Nov 8 Richmond Hill
Nov 11. Spllngfleld
·Nov 17, Blc\vton POIkel (B)
Nov 22 POI tal
·Nov 29, Collins
Dec 2. Hinesville
"Dec 6 Pembroke
Dec 9. LudowIci
Dec 17. Mt Velnon (Plel)
Dec 13, Sylvania
"Dec 19, Statesbolo
"an 3, Commercial
Jan 10. GlennVille
°Jan 17. Porlal
°Jan 18. SprIngfIeld
°Jan 20. LudowIcI
°Jan 26. HInesville
Jan 27, StatesbolO
"Jan 30, SyJvanla
Jan 31. RIchmond Hili
Feb 2, Commercial
Feb 4. GTC (Prel)
Feb 7, Pembroke
oFeb 10. GlennVille
Coach George Roebuck
Coach Hodges
(") Home Games
Others Awny
New Ford Pickup
offers 8·foot box
gives you biggest capacity of any �tonnerl
Now you cnn get n half tonner WIth a 65 4 cu ft
box (fllll 8-ft load length) to haul those bIg, bulky­
loads It's avmlablc at low extra cost on the new
118 111 wheelbase Ford F-100, GVW 5,000 lbs -the
biggest PIckup body 111 the half-ton fieldl
Even the standard 6� ft box, on llO III wllCel­
base, has a full 45 cu ft of loadspacel
Only ranD glvcs you a Short Stroke engllle III
every truck-and at no extra cost' The F·IOO gives
you � chorce of 133 h P SIX or 167 h P Y 8 And
mark tillS the Ford F-100 delrvers up to 44% llIore
usable /rorsepower than any other half tonncr!
Only FOnD Trucks gIve you such safety features
RS the new Llfeguard steering wheel and Lifeguard
door latches See your FOld Dealer!
Newp()WO!-! New Ford Trucks
for '56 give you more horsepower per dollar* Ihan
any olher truck line I New Lifeguard Design
safely features! New Driverized Cab
comfort I New bigger payloads!
'Comparison. or all mnku or trueD, baaed
on nct honepoYier and luggctllOO hIt pru:CII, ahow
thl'lt lord R'YC!I you more l)()\\ cr ror your money
than Rny other truck lme
PHEBUS MOTOR ,COMPANY
Georgia
The Fit at Dlatr ret I epr e
sentnuvo Is assistant whip of
the Democratic mujority In the
House of Rept esentuuves
SUI veys show that, of the
198,000 farms in Georgia, only
66,000 have 100 aCi es or mOl e
Wlntm glazing III GeOigla
should not begin until plants
have become well eslabllshed
and have made lhl ee and one·
half 01 0101 e IIlches of gl 0\\ th
Geol gin homemakel S could
Implove theh families' diets by
selvlng flult at least once a
day, aCCOI ding to Extension
������������ LADIElS - Is extln money A family of two childlen and Health-Speclalist
Lucll1e HIg·
= ------ needed in yom home? As two adults needs at lenst thlee glnbotham
FOR SALE-Blick veneer and little RS fOUl hOUlS a day will qualts of mlll( a day This will FOlestlY specialists flgulepine siding combination bllng YOll on excellent carning cost alound 75 cents, 01 $273 the most a South GeOI ginhouse Now under conslluction ��f�st un I t Y iA�?� �S. a yea I DallY speclallsl'i point fRlmel can lose III tlmbel value
:�I�tn���ol�nd,���ec�O���riSo\� Denmalle O�!�:�; �1It� e�le�� out lhut Ule mille cow Ulal \\111 by wOlltlng a 10 mch pme bee
exceplional buy at $14 500 It ,"Vllte BOX 364 LYONS, GA average Ullee qlulltS a duy cun fOI naval stOICS IS a J1Ickel a
has aluminum awning- windows 29 6tc be fed entll ely on glazing and yeol so any Income
fit eplace, Indool and outdool' HELP Vt/ANTIDD _ MANoR loughage which will cost not naval stOi cs OVCl a
planters hot watel heatCl, elec- ''''OMAN to tnlte ovel loute ovel 25 cenls a. day 01 less plOfit
trlc dishwasher cenLral hot an of established customer s in
thHn $100 a yeal
hen.t, 2 celamic lIled baths, 3 Statesbolo Weelely ploflts of BUlns which alelarge bedlooms, IIvlngloom. $5000 01 11101 e at sl81 t possible
Food pi Ice SUl veys 1I1(hcate Ing cause of accidents among
dining loom Itltchen With No cal 01 athOl investment that it t81(C5 $11:1. todny to buy chlldlen In many states 810 Ie
blookfast space, carpolt and nccessalY \VIII hclp you get whut $1 bought 111 the stOIC sponslble fOl one·fOlllU1 of nIllarge outside stolage closet stalted 'Vllte C R Ruble Dcpt dllling the 194749 pOllod hOl11o occidentI'!�v� \;��n sq ft undel roof J 2 The J R 'VoUelns' Com.
4.2519
es, Phone 4·2611 01
pally Memphis 2, Tennessee Peanuts which 01 e the thll d GeOl glB fnl mel 5 glowmg COl n
Up Imgest ClOp III GeolglA wCle lost yeal avelaged 225 bushels
'VANTED _ Family white 01 :�:��nll!°:� ��:'IOOO aCl es m the PCI aCI e, the 101 gest flgUl ecololed to live In house and
Ij__iiiiii__iii=a_iiliiiii�t=h=eiis�t�nt�ei·siihils�to�'�y3ii__='iiahelp With fflllll Walle See LON.NIE LORD Rt 2. Stalesbelo
Geolgla Hp
FOR SALE-Briel' veneel house
on nice lot Has Lenox hot
all heat, hardwood floors
eel amlc tiled bath, till ee bed·
rooms, living room·dinmg room
kitchen with bleal(fast space, 1----------__
�i��!�e.Of h��ose�va��,ace'he:t�c Services ...
Youngstown electt IC dishwasher
-=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiisink, lot go set eened porch :III
t>V�1 11800 sq ft undel roof
A 1,,\1 $'0.111 n� �� 3,750 Air cady
flnan"�d so t�"re will bo no
\finance chal ge E W BARNES,phone 4-2611 or 4-2519 CITY PROPERTY LOANSFHA LO�NS
PORTAL HIGH STOPS
SWAINSBORO'S BOYS
Portal HIgh School beat
previously undefeated Swains
bOl a's boys basketball team,
64 49 In Portal on Tuesdsy
night Janual y 3, oftel the
Porlal gIrls had tnken a 53-24
win flom the viSiting girls
John Donald Akins led the
POI tal beys with 23 points
while JerlY RIch was hIgh for
Swalnsbolo Sally Akins paced
the home gh Is with 23 and
Emily Br own had 10 fOl the
visltots
Brooklet,
THE BULLOCH HERALD
A Prlle·WlnnlQ,
•Newspaper1954 •Better New.paperConteot..
A Prize-Winning
Newspaper
1953
Belter Newspaper
Conlesls
Dedicated To Tue Progress OJ' Sialt'sboro AmI 13ulloclt County
_V_O_L_UME X__V_I_-__E_ST_AB_L_I_SH__E_D_M_A_R_C_H_2_6,_1_9_37 . S_T_A_T_E_S_B_O_R_O_,_G_E_O_R_G_�_,_T_H_U_R�S_D_A_Y�,_JAN_U__AR__Y_1_9�,_19_5_6 N_U_M_B_E_R__10_
Hi.Y, Tri·Hi.Y
Civic Youth Day
set for Ian. 29
Jaycees honor past presidents; Fir�t Federal � BXE()UT�T)IBNT�� Savrngs. Loan �m.Q;fjt�
�Outstanding Young Farmer' ���,'��:�P:'��p nnd t\�.�� 0" suudny "'"'"00" Janu-The highlight of the speotu! In spccinl ccremonlca held ut �daa� ����o�l�el�OI�h�\� ��:t��S':IL� (�lh�ltrtJ.u.II,,'tiI8'iil....�) �:�n 8'th� 7:l���g O���IR!let�lv��ceremonles came when Lewell
Gl"'1C takes FS U 90 .. 81
the 1'01 est Heights Country now umount to $3616.27083 01
'- �,JJa.#t;I���\lt;lIJJ.::::J_' Yo�tll Dn� project sponscred hy
Akins, Jaycee vice presldent, "- Club on Tuesday night of this 23 pel cent 111010 than what the J3tnlcsbOlo High School
honor ed the club s post pi est- week the member s
•
of the they wei e on December 31
CEO.CtA y 11 C A WlEI
Y' Clubs MI R TC BI ya.nt,
dents, an annual reaturo of the statesboro Junior Chamber of 1954 southeast dlstrict
YM A aecre-
local Jaycee specinl week MI in slam-ham game 11eI"e Commerce observed
Notional H Z Smith presldent of the 11 till COVElUfOl lalY, 18 suporvlaot
of the pro-
"" "" association, In I elcnstng lhe nil ject
Akms addl essed them as Ex 61�cee RW��I\ JbY hQn�ri�g nUR.I I epol t, said that U1C \lIIEUAS ��:o:�!��! :.o:r:,,�t.!�:'t=n'::I���·t1&n Th I III be
hausted Roosters," and pie· Chestet Webb of GeorgIa Teachers College and R:dn��S l�el��s )n\����n� SII �:st��lt����� p��gl:��lnc:n!�l��l� �������:.::� �::��n�O�" C A ob••rvanul 1811nc�1Cd C��l1��ss;nmbIYw Friday:::�e��:; �te�ef07et����lg ;�:� JImmy Olel' of FlOrida State Unlvel'slty fought to a �fUI���hR����:;'sco�����t�dl:; c�,enadSlsncg,vI�tgll1��;�'l �ell��lIzens lillEUAS lb. C.or.'. Y" C A Hi.Y and TrI.Hi.Y Club. ��t��I�II! !�11 f�:e p�!se���d ci��
and plesent selvices to the club
41-a11 standoff here last Saturday nlght In the pre- Young Falmel of 1955" n ;�t�':�'!!�: �.�:v:��:!!: :::!:� i:.!h:,. th� p,ogl'am
d" t d b ttl b t GTC th 90 G C Colcman. Jo'-rcco pi cal·
With each passtng yeul," he Ch1Kch Loy.lt, c.p.l",. b.,lMlnl In th1l
and the community The club aver lse scofing a e, u won e game
dent, plesented youn"g Rushing sold, we &el\'o It glowing num· period. tnd Civic Youth Day Is pattelned
was 01 ganlzed in 1939 with to 81. a cel Uftcate attesting to hie
bel of people, elthel by pi o· IIJII,WSI It 11 fluln, thllt the 't.u of Ctor," he.,. nftel tho city elections It will
Josh Lamel the fhst Plcsl-I sc!�e atiegdnl�ltgh\tyl����e:Otuhnedpth,oe selection, and I M Foy JI, vldillg a safei conv�nlent tlOI�cJ ;�2;:.�1»�••: ::o�ryc:.tt:r'::I:� �:u.r1 begin on Fllday, Janllalr 2�dent chahman of the -!nycecs' com- ���i�tga:,'eOl �yacegrRnt��g lhl:� with regisltation at the une
Those plesent wele Hot ace !����I�l��:i:� t�W;�ni���: fll�:� mlttee handling the plomotion, loans on a sound basis fOI the \'HIJ,IrOU ��r::;v!�o�!:!J��:.m:!.:'b::�!:!�i ::n.r.,. =:��I 8I�d o��erM�:d�:gl:�or:
McDougald, Challie Robbins H win ovel }.1'SU In fOUl years plesented hllm 1�lltbh a blt�nz� plllchuse of homes" �:n:::r�!t�9!:,C:O:c��d�n= �.:�.�.:9��9::·t:O student must be In the 10th,P Jones JI Talmndge Ram- GTC j d ff 7 plaque Car ton ,I y. ass s n MI Smith listed hIghlights of fu • I I ... J 22 IIll ..11 h d
sey, Paul Franklin JI, Bob umpe
0 to 0. to 0
county agent, presented Mt b.r�p!:: :.:':an!t.: t:�:�t:' Chi It.:••1 11th, or 12t Ira e
Donaldson, BufOid Knight, Joe �:�b in T�e:n�rll��n t��I:e� �� Rt��hi��cetp0ti�lgle t�ll�baward Mr ��ea��I���a1IZ��B;I����n�:d h�;�
cr;OICL\ Y." C A IUlfDAY.
..
Each person must slgrt hid'Neville, Luke Anderson, Hoke eight sbalght points to put FSU d I f opelntlons as fonows name age, and address anBlunson, Earl McElveen, nnd ahead This was the stolY of Rushing gave a gleat en 0 1 Net savings in 1955 in. 1'I.ttu..._m.f . .JJ.-l- ,.,.,'••'.J�.wI". must be prepfU'ed to lead and
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son. MIS Robert S Lanier, need care on theh way
to re- • Sonny" was stricken by pallo Iimlnary gnme will be playedIs surVIved by his wife, Mrs
MI s Luke Anderson. MI sAl. covery last yeaI' He wanls every at 6 30 Proceeds from the gameMildred Wilson Lee, one sistel,
Mrs R L Cone Sr of States· bert Davis, Mrs J Brantley On March 31, between the child who may be
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bora, two blotherst- Geotge R Johnson, MIS Claude Howard, hours of 7 and 8 pm,
homes the future and those now re· local community projects Ad-
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Mrs. Thigpen is
newHDagent
Mlss DOiothy J Johnson, came
to Bulloch county as assistant
county horn e demonst10Uon
agent in 1947 In 1953 she re·
placed MJSS 111110. Spears as
HD agent
MI and MI s Wlutehead win
mal(e theJr home In Atlanta
bolO was elected plesldent of
the Southcastct n Dlstt ict Dental
GI avesldc funeral services for
MI s Leah Lester Mann, 74
held Tuesday afternoon at 4
o'clock in the Eastside Ceme­
tel y in StatesbOi 0 The Rev
John B Plldgen conducled the
sel vices Burial was In the
Eastside Cemelery
MI s Mann died in Fiol ence,
SCent Iy Monday after a
long Illness She hod been living
In Fiol ence fOI the past 25
yeRI s She wns the fit st child
bar n In Statesboro She wos
the daughtel of the late MI
and MI s Robel t F Lestel
planeel settlel s of Statesboro
and Bulloch county
SUI vivol s Include two sons,
James R Mann of Flol ence, S
C and Malcolm L Mann,
Untted States Almy, FOlmosa,
two sisters, Mrs. Edward Mc·
Leod of Orlando, Fla, and
Mrs L Barron Sewell ot At­
lanta. three brothers. Hugh
Lestel, Fleming Lestel', and
Mack �stel'. all of Statesboro,
and three grandchildren
Pallbearers were Dr FIelding
Russell. Paul Franklin Jr.
Brooks Sorrier, GUB Sorrlel,
Robert Benson and R J Ken­
nedy Jr
The bcdy remaIned at the
Smith-TIllman Mortl!ary until
time for services
Assistants' SOCiety at the an
nual meeting held at the Gen·
Oglethol pe Holel held Inst
weel(
Othel offlcel s named wei e
MI ij Wlnlfr cd Cotney, BI UIIS­
wick vice pi esldent, and MI s
Joan Miller Brunswick, seCI e
tal y and treasurel
Miss 01 ay WOI ks With DJ
J L Jackson hel e In States
bOlO
sponsor game·
R. Wilton Lee
dies in Atlanta
Editorials
We
.
Ignore protestcannot
The attention of the people of
Georgia is focused on our state
legislature now in session in At­
lanta.
Our major concern is what our
leaders are doing to preserve
segregation in our public schools.
Last week the attention of the
people of the entire nation was
focused on the state of Virginia.
. That state did something about
the problem which cannot be ig­
nored.
An editorial on Virginia's action
which appeared in the Wall Street
Journal of New York City has
much which seems to us needs re­
printing. It is titled, "The Nation
Cannot Afford to Ignore Virginia's
Protest." Here it is:
"The other day the people of
Virginia by a two-thirds majority,
voted to change their state
constitu tion rather than be com­
peed to comply with the U. S.
Supreme Court's segregation de­
cision. This, it seems to us, is a
voice of protest that the rest of
the country should not ignore.
"The Virginia protest is note­
worthy in a number of respects,
not the least of which is the form
that it took and the manner in
which it was taken.
"What the Virginia people said,
in effect, is that they will con­
sider abolishing their public school
system for all practical purposes
rather than submit to compulsory
integration. The immediate ques­
tion was whether to change theh'
constitution so as to permit state
funds to be allocated to private
schools; the vote authorized the
calling of a state constitutional
convention for that purpose. This
would not abolish the state school
system. But it would permit it to
be abolished in the extremity.
"As a political act this may not
seem as extreme as some of the
othel' courses of action urged in
the South since the Supreme
Court's decision. Even in Virginia
there has been a strong move­
ment for the 'defiance direct' to
the Supreme Court's order, a
declaration by the Virgnia
government that the court was
without power to do. what it did
and that therefore its action was
nullified. The Constitution crisis
that would raise in the nation can
be imagined.
Virginia's
"But there is nothing trivul
about this protest. A community
does not contemplate the aboli­
tion of its public school system
except under great provocation.
And it does not translate the pro­
test of words into the protest of
action unless it feels the provoca­
tion intolerable.
"Nor is this Virginia protest
simply the voice of some rabble­
rousing demagogues hoisted to
power upon one suspender.
Neither the government nor the
legislature, as has happened in
some places, presumed to speak
for the citizens; they put the
question to a referendum. There
was a political campaign, but
there was no passionate campaign
with the red shirts flying. The
pre-election days were so quiet
they were hardly noticed in the
press of other areas.
"To people in other parts of the
country this overwhelming vote
may seem extraordinary. The
educational and cultural progress
of the Negro people in the past
century has been so great that
elsewhere many find it inex­
plicable that anywhere others
should see an educational or
cultural gulf remaining.
"But however difficult for
others to understand, here is im­
pressve testimony that the people
who live closest to this ancient
problem do not believe it can be
resolved by a Supreme Cour'e de­
cree which overnight threw down
a long line of Supreme Court de­
cisions under which the separate
schools were built.
"These people do not say never.
The South has narrowed the gulf
in every generation. What they
protest is the insistence that in
every place and without regard to
circumstances the whole burden
of solving the most difficult of
social and political problems
should be thl'ust upon a single
genel'lltion of school children.
"And unless you are to say that
the entire Commonwealth of Vir­
ginia is peopled in its majority by
men of less character, integrity
and wisdom than the rest of us,
then it is not a protest to go un­
heeded. It's a perilous business for
a nation to thrust by force great
social changes upon a part of it
determined to resist."
--e--
Keep U. S. 301 the best
nOl·th-south route
We can remember when the
opening of Burton's Ferry Bridge
on U. S. 301 over the Savannah
River between Sylvania and
Allendale was the one thing we
wanted very much.
The bridge was finally finished
and opened.
Then we began looking forward
to that time when the main bridge
over the Altamaha River between
Jesup and Ludowici on U. S. 301
would be brought up to date and
opened to traffic.
Last week the new bridge' was
opened to traffic.
This
.
event is of great im­
portance to all communities along
301. The old bridge over the Alta­
maha was a bottleneck and a
hazard to traffic aJJ.d tourists
were avoiding our highway.
Now comes the challenge to us
here in Statesboro.
We must continue working at
that part of 301 which lies within
our city limits and at each ap-
proach to our city, to malle sure
that bottleneclls. are kept open.
Let's help make theil'
living worth wllile
So you thought the introduction
-of the Salk Vaccine for polio
would end the need for the annual
March of Dimes campaigns.
Polio is not licked yet-not by
a long shot. This fact is being
brought to our attention in Bul­
loch county and throughout the
country this month as volunteer
workers opened the 1956 March
of Dimes campaign.
The treatment of a single child
often costs thousands of dollars
and extends over many years. And
we must help make living worth
w�i1e for that child as long as we
can.
If you have not yet returned U,e
envelope with YOUI' March of
Dimes contribution, do so im­
mediately. If you did not get one
of the envelopes send your con­
tribution to Herman Bray at the
Sea Island Banll, Statesboro.
The Bulloch Herald
E8tabllshed March 26, 1937 � Published Elvery Thursday
Dedicated to the Progress
ot Statesboro and
Bulloch County.
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BORN TOO SOON
JOIN THE MARCH OF DIMES
The Editor's
Uneasy Chair
-There'a an old saw" which
goes III<c this:
"Slone walls do not a prison
make, nOl' Iron bal's n cage .. ,"
This wcei( we received a note
f,'om Ed l(ennedr. "Miss Mag­
gie Lou" Kennedy's son who
lives in Rocldngham, N. C., in
which he enclosed 8 clipping
fl'On1 the Chnrlolte newspaper,
of. a column written by Gus
Tl'nvls. We checked with the
local police nnd find that the
slol'Y is ll'ue, \Ve lhini< it a
compliment lo OUI' police and
aliI' local jail so we are I'e­
pt'inllng the column as Mr.
Tl'avls wrote it.
Hero It Is:
TRAVISTIES
By
Gua
Travis
Sometimes the difference be­
tween misery and happiness in
this world Is a.1l In the way
you loolt at It,
For Instance, E. J, Carney,
with the GMC truch. Corp, toolt
his two little sons, Mike and
Jeun, with him to the Orange
Bowl game In Miami and the
misery began when, on the ride
buclt to Charlotte, he began
looldng fol' a place to spend the
night.
But the highway was jammed
and every motcl he came to was
full. Hour nrter hour he drove
northward 10Dlting for a. vacant
one. The kids Itept whining and
rolll�g off the sea ts trying to
sleep and by midnlg'ht he was
fit to be tied.
By 3 :30 a, m, the miseries
really had him down, He
drove Into Statesboro, Ga"
and pulled up to an ali-night
cafe to get a cup of coffee,
Thero was a highway patrol­
man standing In the cafe and
MI', Cal'ney lost no time pouring
out his talc of woe to him,
"You won't find anything
open up lhe road," the patl'ol­
man repliccJ, "but I gotta idea.
Why don't you silllnd the night
In thtl jail here? I know the
chicf. He'll be glad to sc­
comodate you,"
"Spend the night In Jail!"
gasped Mr, Carney, "With the
two kids!"
"Aw I'll bet the klds'lJ like
it," grinned the patrolman.
Brothel', that was the under­
statement of the year,
The Idds werc so sleepy when
the patl'olman led them to the
hoosegow lhat they didn't
realize what was going on. The
chief was nn obliging officeI'
Continued on Pall. 7 .
l'hi-u the l's of
vIrgInla 1'u ssell
.Tunual'y 1956 Is half gone and
Olll'lslmus is cleven months and
one weei{ awuy. Hn.vc you done
uny Chl'istmas shopping?
Of course, no onc has dOlle
ony such thing. Some of us
hoven't finished "thanl{-you" �
notcs yet.
However, all things that al'e
successful usually have some
planning, It isn't loa early to
begin. lhlnldng about Chl'lst­
mas in ,Tnnurlry If we have the
mosl effective Christmas next
Decembel'.
Thcl'c wns one Christmas
not so long ago when the
merchants spellt In lhe Ulousancl
01' two thousand mnrlt for a
purade thnt didn't dO too much
fol' us aI' fol' our children.
Yet, u few years ago' thel'e
WIlS a merchant who alone (as
I understand It!) pluced on Ule
courtyard evel'y yeal' a nativity
scene (with IIfc-size figul'es)
nnd a loud spealter hidden In
lhe trees. During the seRson
Chrlslmas Carols were played
continuously. Everyone c.njoyed·
t his from the children to lhe
old people. The town was (ull ,
of people those two 01' UlI'ee
wcelts before Chrislmas and
somehow that nutivity scene
and Illllsic wus fl I'�mindel' of
CIlI'ist1l1RS and ito true menn­
Ing.
Wouldn't it be a wondel'ful
thing If every cerchant resolved
here and now to usc his Christ­
mas advcrtising mOlley a_nd put
Christ baelt into Christmas?
There could be a beautiful
nativity scene placed on the
courtyOl'd. The figures could be'
permanent ones and stored from
yeul' to year. The money usually
put In lights could be put into
lhe music,
Then each store could use a
religious scene in at least one
window. Perhaps a Christmas
IIDtered at '111. Stat.eaboro Georgia Post Office as Matter of the Second Class on
JUluary' 81; 11146, under Act of ('.nngre8s, March 3, 1887.
�l.: One Year $2.50. Six Months $1.75; plus tax.
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hymn or three wise men 01'
angels 01' shepherds 01' some re­
minder of why wo have Christ­
mas.
U is true that one church had
n lovely scene and the hospital
has one each year but even so
there nre many people who
nevol' even glimpse those and
those who do usually ride by in
cal'S, One in town could be en­
joyed a great deal more by
·many mOl'e people.
Somcono might sugges.. that
thero RI'e merchn.nts who do not
em brace the religious beliefs
about Chrlstllllts that Christians
embrace, However, these same
inel'chants benefit from the
customs that have come about
as f\ result of Christ's birthday.'
It is my belief that not one
merchant, even though he were
not n Cht'lslian would deny that
Christianity has changed _ Ule
WOI'ld, While Ulere is yet a
tremendous need fOl' improve­
ment, hislory certainly proves
that mani{ind has improved
whcrevel' Christianity prevails,
'Would It be pOSSible, while
the nations nrc constantly pre­
paring for wars 01' preparing
wea.pons in hopes of preventing
W81'S, Ulat Statesboro could also
diligently be preparing for a
renl Chrlstrnas in 1956-a
Christmas that will remind
children and .lClults 111i1(e Ulat
n baby WRS born almost 2,000
years ago? His life changed
mans' philosophy, changed so ..
ciety and it chnngeq the vel'Y
heart of man. It CRIl still change
wal' into peace if we 011 be­
Heve and 11 ve OUl' fa i th U18 t
lhls birUl gave us.
So, it is my hope that some­
one In town will give birth to
an idea akin to this one-and
ther. adopt it-and raise it!
Then n. wish made in January
would como truo 111 December.
f
,
,It Seems To Me
That man Is my fHend, ijow
many Urnes have you 8ald lhat?
How many limes have you
heard someone else make that
atatement j If someone were lo
ask you today, "What do you
mean when you soy, he Is my
friend ?", what would your
answer be?
Perhaps you might say he is
your friend because you liko
him or that you both like the
SAme things 01' the some people,
Perhaps you think of trtendshtp
in terms of your retigton or
fl'aterlloJ ussoclntlon WIUl an­
other. Perhnpa you think of
ft'Iendshlp In terms of shartng
01.' giving of mntcrtal things
to someone, or him to you In
return.
I F YOU 'should 1001, to MI'.
Webster, he would say that
friendship means an attach­
ment for another through
esteem, respect and affection,
He does not mention mntertal
lhings, he does not mention
tavors rendered nor charges
made, neither does he give a
complicated explanation, Plain­
ly, simply, one finds the answer.
Plainly enough, someone of
great wisdom has taken these
three words and moulded them
into one expression. To be a
true friend to someone Is the
highest rank which any man
can attain here on earth, If you
would be a friend to those who
come your way there arc cer­
lain prtnotplea by which you
would have to live.
FRIENDSHIP DOES NOT
recognize the color of the skin,
the language of the mouth, the
hardness of the heart 01' the
convictions of the soul, but
rather accepts in honest faith
the things which malte an in-
Ily �tax IAtekwood
dlvldal what he Is fOI' only the
Maker of the universe can truly
judge us nnd to no living person
has hc delegated the l'lght of
judgement.
The meaning of friendship
cannot be made to be a greater
lhlng by adding to the thoughts
of .tt beautiful Bounding words
01' phrases. acts of bravery or
by answers to distress calls,
when they might come, tal'
when it is born it Is a thing
of goodness to the maximum de­
gree which makes it mean all
lhe more to those who find It.
THERE ARE SOME who con­
fuse friendship with being
grateful. Grateful for a favor
done, a bargain made or a vic­
tOIY won. The two BI'e far npurt
for true fl'iendship finds Its
birth in esteem, respect and nr­
fecllon.
In esteem we find to ap­
preciate the worth of a person.
In respect we see one who Is
worthy of esteem and In artcc­
tion we become conactoue of
those things which ore trans­
lated into friendship,
How would you atart lhis
instant lo count your friends?
Would you first name those
who were indebted to you (01'
some kindness, fOl' some favor
01' for some action you have
done In their behalf? Should
you use this as your yardatlck,
then In all probability, long
would be your list of It-lend­
ships.
A KIND ACT on your behalf
for another might be the thing
which
p�a
ts the seed that de-
velops i friendship, but once
frlendsh is established it has
about it
�asting
quality which
remains affected by 0. per­
son's atci ns, his mistakes, 01'
JEREMIAH CALLS TO
OBEDiENCE - TEXT: "Obey
my voice, and I will be your
God, and yo shall be my peo­
ple," Jere. 7:23,
God has been pulling into the
mouth of his sel'Vont Jeremiah
a val'ied message of reproof and
counsel, of promise of bless­
ings, The message contains
equal encouragement fOI' those
who should repent, and de�
nunclntion of wrath on all who
continue to Insult God by the
impiety of their lives. Thus
there is a close I:esemblance be­
tween I'he sel'mon which the
prophet was Instructed to de­
liver and thOf'e which in our
days the ministers of God, in
many instances, do utter, Jel'e­
miah her'e urges me� that they
"trust not in lying words which
ca.nnot pl'oflt," but that thcy
"amend their ways and their
doings," lest God's angel' "be
poured out Hnd bUJ'n, And there
be none to qulnch It," Jel'emirul
had been told before thn.t his
preaching would be fruitless.
his short-comings,
Then perhaps you would ask,
do you mean that once a person
Is your: fl'lend you would never
destroy that fl'lendshin even
though he should do the Ulings
you would not npprove j I think
the' Answer to this question con
be found in the life of Chrtst..
He was a friend to all the world
And he died on the cross to show
that fl'iendshlp,
At some lime in alii' lives we
sorely test those friendships we
hn.ve found, Vrle make mistakes,
commit el'1'OI'S and do wrongs
which sometimes we cannot
right, This is the lime when
true friendship asserts itself.
This Is the time when every
mnn must have someone whom
he can call, my friend. Those
who full to meet the test are not
stricken n-om the list of friends
fOI' in the true spirit of fl'iend­
ship they have never become
more Ulan just scquatntances.
IF IN YOUR LIFE you come
to the place when you feel you
would like to take stock of all
your values and you can list
just a, few of the people you
know who have become your
rrtends In the true sense of the
word, then you would do well to
IIsl them at the top of all YOUI'
resources for truly in the friend­
ship of another can be found all
those qualities of life which
make our happiness here on
earth achievable,
He is my friend, These are
foul' words which can make the
weak strong, the humble great.
the meek mighty and bring joy
in lime of sorrow, If you can
say them in all stncerity, then
blessed you are fol' nothing else
in life can touch the values
found in tnle friendship, one
with another.
'sMeditationO
_'V.G�o'l)ms _
Yet he was not on that ac­
count not to deliver his message,
It is said of the people that
they went backwords, n.nd not
fOl'w·ard.
NOW NOTE the dangel's of
going bacltwal'd and not for­
wal'd in religion, There are
many illustrations in Jewish
histol'Y, Compare the best days
of Solomon, when the temple
was dedicated, with these when
Jeremiah preached at the gate,
The nationa) mind 1s now
darkened, the conscience en­
feebled, the heart hardened,
Jeremiah caHs to obedience
with gracious pl'omlses if the
people will heal' and heed, but
the minds of the people were
set to do eviL Read and see
what happened. This danger of
going backward and not fo!'­
ward spiritually is seen in the
Individual life as well, Many
brought up in Christian homes
go back into thoughtlessness,
dissipalton, and infigelity. Not
a few once awakened by the
power of truth go bacltwlll'd to
malte shipwl'eck of faith and n
good conscience. Some who
have rode the noblest paths of
ChrisUall sel"vice go back to
stas:nallon and easc,
LET US NOTE some CBUSCS
of this going backwards, God
never causes a human being
to go baclt\vBrds from what is
pure and good and true. The
pl'imary cause must be sought
in the man himself, in his in­
clinations to things which arc
behind, to spiritual feebleness,
to temptations, lust, pleRsure,
01' his weakness in neglecting
the means of strengUl, as study­
ing the Bible, prayer, and othel'
sOlll'ces of spiritual help.
Now let us note the conse­
quences of going bacltWBrd,
They are such as the displcasure
of God, the liability to sinlt to
the lowest depths of spil'itual
decline, Many illustrations could
be given here, Probably yotl
Imow some, God says [0 LIS, RS
he said through Jcremiah,
"Heal'lten unto my voice, and
I will be youI' God, and ye shall
be my people," Lord help us to
do this, It is so much belter,
'
This Is Your Bulloch County
STATESBORO ABOUT, lS75
Continued from Last Week
The year 1875 wns [l mo­
mentalis one In the ballwick
of Bulloch, That year went
down in history as U1C dryest
year ever I'ecorded in this
counll'y. Farmers fRlled to
malte B,ny .crops to Bmount to
anything and lots of pOOl' peo­
ple surrel'cd as a consequence.
Added Lo lhc 1875 dl'ought,
came oJong Ule yellow fever
epidemic in Savannah. Bulloch
being so neal' to Savannah, the
awful scoul'ge that swept the
seaside city was perceptibly felt
in Bulloch. Hunclreds of re(u­
gees came to Bulloch to escape
thct ravugcs of the yellow fevel'
in Sava.nnah. In fact there were
very few homes tha.t did not
sheller some refugees.
All ltinds of reports would
reach out about the deod and
dying in Savnnnah, most of
which were ovel' drawn.
IN THAT DAY there were
very few stores in Bulloch
where merchandise could be ob­
tained. The two main stores \
being Messrs. W, H, Blitch near,
the Ogeechee River and \V. W.
Olliff out neal' Excelsior. These
two merchants did an immense
_business, On any Saturday, it
was almost Impossible to get
waited on at either one of these
stores. Long strings of farm
wagons ancl carts would be
lined lip waiting for a tUrn to
trade.
THERE WAS NO stol'e in
Statesbol'o at that lime but
there wel'e' sevem.l othel's
around of minOl' � impol'tance.
Mr, John Olliff had a store at
Jimps, MI'. Emmit Pal'I'lsh had
one neal' whel'e POI tal now',
stands. He also had one just
below Metter. Mr. Eli Hodges
had a store down neal' Mace­
donia Church, Mr. Sam E
Groover ran a store in tile Bl'iar
Patch ,and Mr, James H. Blitch
had a good store down where
Blitch now stands, but MI'.
Blitch's store was too close to
Savannah for people to go and
tl'ad�, They were afraid they
would catch yellow fever If they
approached that close, It being
only about 20 miles out..
AMONG THE CITIZENS who
took part in' public affairs in
that day were some of the fol­
lowing:
James Young, Frank Daugh­
tery, Oliver Finch, Dr, J, F,
Brown, Dr: Coleman, Elder
Matthew Donaldson, Glenn and
Ashbury Hodges, and Lamb
Laniel' of the Blitch section.
Frank Olliff, Calvin Deal, Elbb
Green and Reme!' Barnes, John
Tillman, Sam Willia.ms, George
Williams, Dr. J. S. L. Miller,
Ell and Willie Hodges, Franlt
and Zack Rawls, George R,
Beasley, Jaspel' Fmnldin, Eldel'
Jasper 'Vitson, Cosl1lore Davis,
Vvillie Hall, William Kirby, WiI·
liam Waters, Ben and OSCRI'
Darsey,
Josinh Zettel'OWCI', Solo Akins,
and Mal Altins, Gus MiliCI', D.
C, Proctor, Seaborn Proclol',
Joshua Riggs, Abe Riggs,
James Alderman, Ben 'I'lII'ncr,
Dave Alderman, Allen Hagins,
Bob and Taylor eDLoach, James
Woods, Abe Scarboro, Jim Poke
Hendricks, in fact "Jim Poke"
had the reputation of being the
only dentist in Ule county. He
was equipped with a set of put­
IIca.ns that looked marc III{e a
pipe wrench than they did a
clental tool, and when "Uncle
Jim Poke" got his pullicans
clinched and made a set some­
thing had to come, either teeth,
jaw bone 01' something else,
We don't want to leave out
"Uncle" Blllic GOUld, said to
be one of the best Irishmen
that eVer-lived, ,John H. \-Voods
and Dave Pelot.
Then there was "Uncle" Bill
Griner, who had the reputation
of being the only prohibitionist
in the county until Rev. Joe
Scarboro joined in a few years
later.
Harville Baptist WMS holds f"'. r--�rN�.""r
. You and Your Church Pew
regular meeting Monday afternoon I e The seats in the churches have been called pews
.
for many years�It seems that the Idea grew out of the
plan to arrange the rows 80 that each family would
�
have a place to sit during worship services.Waltel'boro, s., C., last Bunday.MI'. and Mrs. W. L. Zeller­
ower 81', spent Friday 8S guests
of ·Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zet­
terower,
M,'. J. H. Ginn spent a few
days during the week vleltlng
relatives in Savannah,
Marie Ginn ot Statesboro
spent the weekend with Mr, and
Mrs. J. H. GInn.
MI.s Lucille DeLoach of sa-I�������������������������,=�����������
vannah spent the weekend with I·
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Horace Mitchell.
MI'. and Mrs, Reed McKee of Friends of Mrs, Chas. De-
.Bavannnh visited ner parents, Loach will be interested to
��. ����:'I:.. Otis Ansley over learn that she has returnedfrom the Bulloch County Hos-
Mr. and Mrs, J. L. Lamb pltal and expects to spend lhe
entertained with a turkey dln- week wllh relatives in gavan­
ner on Sunday, January 1, nah while recovering, Mrs. De­
Those attending were Mrs. G, Loach has been III with pneu­
O. Brown Sr. Mr. and MI'S, E. mania for several weeks.
L. Brown and family of Brook- 1-----------­
let. Mr. and Mrs, O. E. Royals
and family of Brooklet and Mr.
and Mrs, Emory Lamb of
Gainesville, Fla.
M)', and Mrs. S. A. Hood of
Savannah were recent vtattors
of MI'. and Ml's. J. L. Lamb.
Mr, and Mrs. Calvin Bragg
,of SaVAnnah visited Mr. and
Mrs. C, A, zetterower, Mrs.
Etta Fordham and other rela­
tives here during the week.
Mr, and Mrs, Cecil Davis
"vlsdited Mr, and Mrs, Algie
Anderson during the week.
Miss Janis Miller of GTC
spent the weekend with her
parents, Mr, and Mrs. R. P.
Miller.
Mr, and Mrs. Walter Royals
had 8S Sunday dinner guests
MI'. and Mra. C. C. DeLoach
and Jimmy and Bill DeLoach,
Misses Betty Joyce and
Mal'Jol'le Aldrich of tSatesbol'o
were Sunday ,guests of nJnie
and DeLores Williams,
Mr, and Mrs. J. R. Ranch
and Irma were FI'iday dinner
guests of Mr. and Ml's. El'Ilest
Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Willioms
hall as guests Saturday, Mr.
and Mrs, Elmel' Brannen
EI'vin and Ella Brannen,
'
M!'. and Mrs. J. T, Creasey
JI·. Rnd Susanne spent last
weekend with refattves ,In Clax­
ton,
Mr. and Mrs. C, C. DeLoach
MI'. and MI'S, Walter Royals
and children visited rel�tives in
Denmark New�
The Hal'vllle Baptist WMS
held their regula I' meeung last
Monday afternoon at the
church at 3 o'clock,
Mrs, D. H, Laniel' arranged
lhe program from Royal Serv­
ice, Those present and taking
part on the program were. Mrs,
B. F. Woodward, Ml's. Waller
Royals, Mrs, Horace Mitchell,
Ml's. J. L. Lamb, Ml's. H. H.
Zetterowcl', Mrs. C, C. DeLoach,
Mrs. Tom Rucker, Mrs, D. H,
Lanier and Mrs. J. H. Ginn,
FILTER-FLO
AUTOMATIC WASHER•
Do you have a family pew in.some church? There
are some vacant places in the churches. They are
available for those who should fill them.
Cleans and
Recleans the
Wash Wate,
to give you
CLEANER
CLOTHES!
Go to churchSunday. You need to be there.
Stilson News Mr, nnd Mrs, Thomas Hayes,and his grandmother, Mrs, m,
A. Pute !Jr" who Is visiting her
daughter at this time,
Mr. nnd MI'S, Horice Allaway
nnd children of Savunnah, nnd
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Minors and
Mrs, Ma.• 'thrl Minors were
Saturday night supper guests
of Ml', and Ahs. Ernest Alla­
way,
Faye of Savannah, visited their MI'. nnd Mrs, Robert Minors
parents, Mr, and Mrs, B. E, spent Sunday visiting M,', and
Beasley, over the weekend, Mrs. Ambres Morris at Den-
murk.
Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth C, Mr. and Mrs. Lee H,olltngs-
Sistl'unk and children of Nash- worth recently moved to the
Mrs, lin James of statesboro ville, Tenn. visited his parents, Denmark community.
"pent Wednesday night and I-;;;;:;;---;-;:--;-;:---:;---c=-=---:-"'-�----_:_:---­
Thursday with Mr. and Ml's. w. The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.H. Morris and family.
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of Guyton were Sunday dinner 1��•••••••••••••••i.i.i.1iguests or Mr, and Mrs, H, N,Shurllng and werc slipper
guests of MI'. and MI·s. W. H.
Morris,
MI', and Mra. D, L, Morris
of Denmark spent Monday vtstt­
ing MI'. and Mrs, Harmon Mor­
ris,
M!', and Mrs, Ellis Beasley
a�d children, Billy, Linda and
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Crihbs announce
birth of a son, David Paul Cribbs
By MRS. W. H. MORRIS
COUNTY AGENT GIVES
POINTERS ABOUT PRUNING
Pruning is a g�l'dening opera­
tion that becomes quite a prob­
lem If the reasons for pruning
and the methods used are not
carefully thought out in ad­
vance,
Discussing the pruning- of
shrubs and plants this week,
County Agent Byron Dyer said
some people are afraid to cut
any of the growth for fear of
killing the plants. Others, he
continued, enjoy geltlng a pall'
of shears or a sa.w and cutting
everything In sight. He also
pointed out that some gardeners
know how to prune, but have
no idea when Is the best time,
"All pruning should be the
result of a definite purpose and
should be based on a careful
consideration of that funda�
mental purpose," Mr. Dyer
stated.
The county agent passed
along 11 pOints on pruning
which were sent to him recently
bY'T, G, Wtlliams, landscape
speCialist fOl' the Conege of
Agl'lcultul'e Extension Service,
They ore:
(1) Pruning increases new
growth, but has a dwarfing
effect on the plant as a whole.
(2) The tendency of a plant
is
.
to grow from its topmost
bud.
(3) Pruning Is I'ela\ively 10-
cui In its effect on the plant,
Mr. and Ml's. E. E. Crtbbs
announce the birth of u son,
David Paul Crtbbs, on January
7 at St. Joseph Hospital In Sa­
vannah,
FILTER:FLO washing system remeves
lint, sand and soap scum while
full tub of water circulates and
filters five times during wash
cycle without. wasting water or
detergent,
When Buying Your New or Used Car
Let Us Finance It
ALL THIS PLUS-
BIG CAPACITV-Compar. thl lO-paund cloth•• capacity of
the G-! with that of ather wa.her.. .
WATER SAVER CONTROL-Save deterQlnt and gallon. of
.
hot water, Ideal for .mall load•.
G-E QUALITY-Backed by Five-Vear Protection Pian.
COME IN AND TALK IT OVER(4) To spI'ead the top, cut toan outSide lateral bud; to make
more compact, cut to an inside
lateral bud,
(5) A p"lIned plant has a
tendency to return to its
natural (01'111.
(6) Heading buck increases
the development of short lateral
growth,'
(7) Cut close to a bud 01'
shoot, being careful not lo In­
JUl'e It.
(8) Pl'Uning of roots dwarfs
0. plant, but Incrcases flower
bud production,
(9) Most shrubs may be I��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!�;�;;;;�;�;�;�;�=�:������:���:::::::�=pruned after their normalblooming pel'tod,
(10) Shrubs that produce
tl'\eh' flowers on wood 1)f the
previous season should, as a
rule, be p.'uned after flowering,
(11) Shrubs that produce
their flowers on new wood
should, as a rule, be pruned in
the fall ai' winter while dormant,
Finance Your Car at Home Easy Terms May Be Arranged
---e---
Georgia Motor Fi�ance Co., Inc.
-w. w, WOODCOCK-
Phone 4-2015 - Ststesboro, OL
7k��tae
�FE IN.rUHANfJ6 (J()MPANI"?I.fJ
WILLIAM C. WALDEN
District Repr.usentative
Statesboro - Swainsboro
Box 322, Swainsboro, Oeorgia - -
....................... ,
YOU'RE MONEY AHEAD WHEN YOU BUY NOWI
This is the time of your life to own the car of your life I
Get the fun and pleasure of owning a luxurious KING-SIZE DODGE
CORONET through the winter months without paying 'a penny morel
New'56
!
NORTH MAIN STREET
Th. new laundry service Ihal washe., •. d,le.,,,and fo'ds your
famllys washing. Laundry ,elurned 10 you washed c1ean •• _
so"ly dried _ • _ neally 'oided, almosl all ready 10 pul awayl
AMAZING LOW COST
A full week's WASH-DRY-FOLD ·Laundry Service for
the average family of four at the amazing cost of only
$1,48 (Approximately 18 pounds) Piok-Up and De­
livered the same day,
Pick-Up And
Delivered
SAME DAY
SOMDHING BIG
HAPPINED IN THI
LOW PRICI fllLDI3
This full-aize, full-atyled,
full-powered 1966 Dodge
Coronet is priced down with
the small cars, And itbrings
you the "Magic Touch" of
Dodge push-button driv­
ing: Surest, safest, easiest
way to drive you've ever
known! Don't delayl
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
2
Th. buy of your Ilf.
right nowl This
KING-SIZE DODGE
CORONET puts you money
ahead in bigness, style and
features. It gives you more
length and luxury than any
car near ita price. Your
present car may never
bring such a high trade-in
ag it will right now on a new
'66 Dodge,
1 Why
walt till Sprlnll?
Your Dodge Coronet
will command the same
high resale value in years
to come, whelher you buy
right now or wait till
Spring. So it doesn't cost
you a dime more to own
and ,enjoy this big, beauti­
ful car during January,
February, March and April,
They're bonus months.
DODGEWe Specialize In
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Three-Hour
Service
WASH-DRY-FOLD
Dodg. Doalers presenl: Danny Thomas In "Make R';"m IOf Daddy," Bert'Parks In "Broak tho Bank," The Lawrence Welk Show-aU on ABC.TV.
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
Phone PO 4-3154
fhe Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Go.
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Double Cast To
Be Employed In
Winter Comedy The Statesboro Junior 'Worn
an s club 8nys thanks to the
Cnsllng fOI The Mer chant following IllOI chants \\ ho con
of Venice Musquera winter lr lbuted to Lhah Ahnual Christ
produetlon W(lS finished this mas pal ty
week nccor ding to Miss 0010
thy Few piny dlt ector Ben Fr 8111(lIn Slot e Souther n
Aulo western Auto Bulloch
M I chant a fuvot-lte among Til e and Supply W C Aldus
Shakespeare s comedies will be and Son HUldw81C Stateaboro
PI eaented fl.1 COIL Bt) Ie In lhe Buggy and Wagon Co McClel
audllor lum Februar y 27 29 Ian s Star c United 5c and 10c
SO\ 01 81 of lhe parta hnve stoi e Belle 8 Department StOt e
been double cnst with pC! sons 1 he Chlldl en s Shop Mognolia
alternallng lhe PCI fot mances Shop Lov(!tl s &upel mal ket
Miss Few stales that lhls was FOlmels Haldware The College
cI()ne lo ullllzc lhe lalent PIl,fl1 macy Rnd 1"'1 anldln Rexnll
Rvallable for the play Since Stale
lho! e wei e only thl ee women S
palls to cast the doublc cast
allows Miss Few to ta Ite ud
vantage of SCVOI al mal c glr Is
than would othcl\vlsc bc po�
sible
Bee Call all Will play the PUlt
of the Dultc of Vellice fOl oil
pClformnnces Billy Hobbs hus
boen cast In the role of the
Plince of MOIl oeco a slIltOI for
tho hand of Par tin played on
1I1tClnate OIghts by Shhley
Rountree nnd Malgaret Ann
Dekle The Prln�e of Arlegon 1,..---------- __,
(lnothel SUltOI will be pin yed
by Tommy Andel son
Bob Allen and CRllton
Humphre) will altel routo on lhc
roles of Antonio the Melchant
of Vcnlce Rna Shylock a I icll
Jew who pr ovides one of the
till eo plots In the play
Bassanlo fllend of Ant.oOlO
and suitor to POI tla Will be
played by Clal cnce Millel In
the loles of Antonio s othel
fl iends Will be EOII McCol kle
as Sal8010 and Dewayne Out
ton as Gr aliano _
MDI y Hendel son and DlBnn
Ball Will altel nate 111 the 1010
of Tesslca daughtel of Shylock
Tab Smllil will pIny Lol enzo
who Is III love with Jessica
I J Robinson Will have the
part of Tubal n Ilch frlcnd of
Shyloclt Blli Sandel S win play
Launcelot Gobbo nnd Stanley'----------------------_--'
This Week's SOCIETY STATESBORO JUNIORWOMAN S CLUB SAYS
THANKS TO MERCHANTS
Mrs Ernest Brannen
Did You Know?
That only 4 major manufac
turf'S of refrloerators make
their own refrlgerLltlon units
and
KelVillator
IS one of them 1
Bowen Furniture Co
DANGER SIGNALS!
]\[1 S Chfll lie Sha\\ hnd n IlICe
SUI pllse on hel bll thdAY Tan
17 She I eCCI\ ed a message flam
h(,1 son !-In laid Slum who left
home fOUl } eal s ago on IllS
mollicr � bl! thduy to cntel Lhe
Hll11ed fOlC � He hnR been homo
anI} l\\ icc since lhal lime On
Tuesd8} of lhls \\ celt she heal d
flam hllll !'lH} IIlg that he hns
becn dischllr ged (10m SCI \ Ice 111
Spol nno \Vnshlnglon He nUll
I ied a Spoltnnc gill n nd now
lhe} RIC ndoplll1g H baby \\llIch
IWIII be nssigned Lo th 111 on
lU1U1H1 \ 23 Because of the
snow and ICC 1\11 Sho\\ amI his
wife and baby musL \\Ail fOl
the 10asis La cleill aboul MUI ch
01 Aplll befO! 0 Lhe\ clln come
home using n lr n 11m
...
01 CUI lis Lane ga\e u clinic
at B meelll1g Mondu\ C\ Cllll1g
al Ule Augm:ltn Dental Sociely
on 1 he Use of Tillene III
Dcntlsl!\
One dislurbing note in this period of nalional
ptospeilly has becn lhe dl aslle (ll op In ("I m pi Ices
\¥hlle we HI e ha\ Ing IUl amazing IIlduslllal
and busmess boom on anD hend we find OUI
fal mCI S IIndcl gOlllg R telrlflC dlop In I etm ns
Something Is l)lslcally wlong If the fl\! mCI Is not
shallllg In lhls pi ospclllj
,
The Amellcan fHI met Is Ule foundnllon of R
fl ce and pI ospel ous econom\ undCI OUI competl
tlve syslem Dangel signals in lhe fnl mCI S
cconom) 81 e dangel slgnnls fOI lhe I st of the
nation
A fal m economy bl ealtdo\\ n menns the fir st
dlop 111 n general econOI11\ bl enkdowll
Through the )eBIS GeOlglas 41 RUlal Elecullc
Cooper all\ es have been leadel s III betlelll1g U1e
)vay of life for the slute:; fRlmelS us \\clI as
pi oVldlllg a yardstick b) \\ hlch low cost eJec
lilclty
The efforts of the RUI al Electl Ie COOpCl atl\ es
ha\ e n ade life on the GCOI gin farm maio pleasant
and plentiful than at an) time 1n histal} I,..l1te\\ Ise
the comtng of electllCity to Ole fal111 has meant
n hlghcl :Jtandal d of Il\ Ing and mal e pi orlt fot
(\cl}one
\Vc pledge OUI effolls lo plovide lo\\el cost
dedI clLy fOI the fal m nnd to contmue to offel
a yaldstick by which low cost clectileity can
be made aVlulable lhroughoul Geotgla
Excelsiori
Electric�
MEMBERSHIP CORP
Loo.II)-Owne� Non Profit"
Electrt. Utility"
[3abJ tantes BIBLE STUDY WEEK
AT ELMF.R BAPTIST
Tho Fllmol B'ptlst Church
will observe Bib I; Study week
Monday through Friday Janu
at y 16 20 7 to 8 30 P m each
ev cning studylng' the book
The Tcachings of Jesus by
01 Leo Eddleman
The book was pi epm ed fOI
adults and ) oung people so the
adults and young pcople will
receive credit [10m the Sunday
school department fOI taking
this study course 50 all the
adults and young people of alii
chutch nle especially tllged to
como and sludy with us and
all othet B at c Invited
The Ro' J W Glooms
pastOl of lhe Ca)\ al y Baptist
Chul II will teach the book
Rcv Glooms Is n vClY inspiling
pi eachel nnd teschel of God s
WOI d [30 I Imow all who come
and avail lhemselves of this
0pPollunlLy will be blest fOI
Godliness Is profitable unto all
lhlngs MI FI ank PI octal IS
supellntCltdent of the Elmel
Boptlst SlIndny school and he
extends a \my cOldlal welcome
to nil Inlet ested pal tics lo como
und study with us
And MIS
Statesbolo
of n daughter Janunl y
lhe Bulloch County J10�
MIS Bud rillmnn winning
lop scor c I ecelved n sot of
juice glnsses Cut pllze a box
of nolo pnpCl went to MIS
Sidney Lnnici MIS Chatllo
Ilollru SCaling 10\\ I eceivcd u
pie SCI vel
OlhClR plesenl wOle MIS lac Bnd MIS OeOlge W
Robol t rll I Illn 11 MI R Cohen Flnc)t of ClaxLon announce lhe
And .son Miss COlolyn Wingo b Ilh of u. son \ViIJlI:1Il1
MIS Clyde Yorbal nnd MIS Michael JanualY 15 al the
Homci Sll11mons JI Bulloch Count) HORpltol
���O�E� AATNDERSON MI nnd MIS Helll10n Lallel
BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
sLcdl of Atlantu nnnllUI1Ce the
MI and Mr B R L Laniel
blllh of n duughtet Dcbl n
Cntol lanuulY 8 nllhe Emory
��It:rtnl�ed �I ti_��C�:�I�hte�f Vni\elsily Hospltnl MIS Lal101 stedl Is I emember cd hel e AS
Regl�tel at a bllthdAY MISS Billie Blackbuln doughtelluncheon on Sunday JanualY of MI n.ne! MIS Call Blach
15 bUlI1
M��I A���I :�s a��l!�: s�oa:����1------------
counlly home neal Slolesbolo Rell'g)'ous WeekSeven of hel len blothels und
sister s weI e JlI esent Mr s
AndCl son hcaded Lhe long Lable Ob d Hwhich woo ecntel ed by n lalge serve ere
bh thday cake
Altcnding lhe colebl alion The week of Januul y 23 27
WCI e MI and MI s M C Will be obsel ved as RehglOlis
Cowart Cary Cowalt Mr and Emphasis \;Yeek on GTC
MIS Reginald Andelson Reggie campus
o Andel son MI and MI s J L '1 he gucst speakcl fOl the
Dixon Suo Dixon MI and Mrs weeit will be Eldel Char les C
Dlilden Lanier Annie Fled and COIJln pastot of the Glademole
MYllcne Lanlet Mr And Mr g Pllmltlvc Bapllst ChUi ch De
Robel t Laniel Mr nnd MI S catUl His theme will be The
Remel Lanlcr Emor y LunlCl LOI d and I and he will apply
MI s Gal don Riggs Jean Bonlts tho Lenchlllgs of Chllsl Lo the
Mr nnd MI s Lewis Heath of pllvate lives of the studenls
Augusta MIS Tames \Vhital(el Tho val10us committees lo
.. nd �11 nnd MI5 R L Laniel plan the actl\ Illes have been
• • •
nn mcd as folloW5
SALLIE ZE1TEROWER Pllbllclty Le\\ls W Stlic)t
PTA MEETS AT SCHOOL land chairnulJ1 Bovelly Pet
Thc I egulnl meelll1g of I(lns Libby Ann Mal till Babs
Salllc Zeltcrower Elemental} Wlsenbakel and Ruth Bennett
School PTA was held on Man TWIlight Rlchald Cates
Jay nlghl Janu81Y 9 MIS F' cltnirman La\\unnn. Tillman
..... PlllitCI JI vIce pI eSldent SLunley Blobston and Mallon
PI esided In the absence of Dt POl tel
lohn Mooney pi csldont
Repl escntaUves wei c named
to atL nd the PTA Council
ll1eetl11� ILt the Matlle Lively
School lost 8alur day
1\118 Shflley lohnson pIP
I
sen ted )Iot fir::;t gl ado 111 the
playlet 'I11e Thlee J ItUe
Pigs '] he pIa) was done 111
full coslume and detail d sLago
sett1l1g5f
MI s Johnson s til st 1U nde
won tho 100111 count \\ Ith a
lata I of 57 po I ents pi escnt
MIS GOIdon FHHlldm ?l.lIs
ChnltnCl s FI anklln and MI s
CaUlmlne KII Itlnnd pi e�;ented a
tllolog entitled Is Thel e H
NOllllal Dny for the Mothcl 01
U1C Tcachel ?
and ""s Sid Davis JI o(
POI tul annollnce the blr th of
been cust as Old
The palt of Nellssa PotUn s
w liLlIlg maid will be plnyed by
Ellen Bllzzuld and Glad)s
Blo\\n
LeWIS Strickland \\ III play
Lhe palt of Stephana
Miss Few states lhat U1CI e
RIC sevclAI extras who \\111 be
cast �U1d announccd lalel
30000 Used Galvanized Turpentine Cups, Jeep Pickup, Cultlpacker, Busn
and Bog Harrow, 5 D,sc Tiller, AlliS Chalmers Baler, Rake, 4 Wheel
Trailer, 20 Squares 9 ft Galvanized Roofll1g, And Many Other Items
See MARCUS SANDS At Old Overstreet Homeplace, Rt 1, Manassas
or Phone Claxton 272-M-2
Announcing the Change In Location
Of the Offices or
JAMES D DOSSEY
REGISTERED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
To Rooms I and 2 - Second Fiool
Banlt of Statesbolo Building
FOl the PI actlce Of
PublIC Accounting Audltmg and Booltkeeplng S)stems
Income Tax Relul ns
SLalesoolO GeOlgla Telephone PO I 2835
EQUIPMENT FOR SALE
LOIS
\;Yanda
CATHOLIC WOMEN MEET
The St Mnllhew s Calholtc
\\ omOIl s Club met \¥edllcsday
JanuHI y 11 nt lhe homo of MI S
Zollon F8Ilms on Cal mel
BIRTHDAY PARTY SALE
Boy's Corduroy
JACKETS - $1 39
Regular $1 99 value
Ladles Circular Knit
Nylonlzed
RAYON PANTIES
5 PAIR FOR $1 00
White and PlI1k
SATIN BRA
With floatll1g actIOn Regular
98c value
ONLY 69c
Olive
Men s 100% Combed Cotton
TEE SHIRTS - 53c
Nylon reinforced Regular
79c value Children s
DRESSES - $119
Beautiful styles and colors
Some Irregulars Would be
value to $298
'
Ladles
PLASTIC SCUFFS
29c PAIR
The hoslf>SS sCI\.ed RIl RSSOll
ment of Hungallan delicaCies
wllh corf e Pian,; \\ el (' nHHI
to en lei lain U1e husb,Ulds at a
lPnghelli suopel at lhe Recl en
lion Ccnlol Wedncsda) evenlllg
JanualY 18
The glOUp dIscussed R fas
cll1nllng pi oJect lhat of
decolntlllg Lhe IH.;W ltbl 81 V and
the officc of the Pall i h Hom,e
I aU1el Challe!'; Hughes
opened lind closed the mectlng
\\ lth pi nyt>r FA U1el llughes
lRllted on FamIly PIIl\CI
rhmiC pt esent wei e MI s
Joseph J Favuzza MI s Bob
Clu\\le) MIS Helen Zet
tel owe I MIS Don 1 IaclteLt
MIS Sam OeNltto MIS Tall)
Stt ozzo 1\11 s Hm bel t Genee
MI s Tack Maxwell MI s
Lawl ence Schuman and MIs
F'ulltas
Our Fillest Broadcloth
BRAGSIERS - 69c
Regular 98c value
Ladles Hollywood
BRIEFS - 2 PAIR 88c
Novelty nylon tl,m White
yellow and blue Regular 59c
value
Children s
PLASTIC SCUFFS
25c PAIR
Ladles Extra Size
BRIEFS - 3 PAIR $100
Value 69c a pair Men s
ATHLETIC SHIRTS - 43c
Nylon reillforced Regular
59c value
Ladles Extra Size Non Run
Tricot Trunk Style
PANTY
2 PAIRS FOR $100
White and pll1k
First Quality
DRESSES - $1 98
Regular $298 values
Men s Delux
BRIEFS - 47c
Heat resistant waistband
Regular 69c value Large Size
BATH TOWELS
3 FOR $100
Ladles' Nylon Trimmed
SLIPS - 77c EACH
Pigment crepe, adjustable
strap$ Boys' Washable
POLO SHIRTS - 69c
Long sleeve or short sleeve
Assorted colors Regular 98c
value
Close-out Of
REMENENTS AND BOLT
GOO D S BROADCLOTH,
GINGHAM AND OTHER
3 YARDS FOR $100
Regular value 39c a Yard
French Crepe Lace Trimmed
Four Gore
SLI PS - $1 39 EACH
Regular $1 98 value
ROCKET
POWERI
POLO SHIRTS
ONE THIRD OFF
Regular 59c, 69c, 79c values
Acetate French Crepe, Full
Cut
SLIPS - $1 39 EACH
Regular $1 98 value
Boy's "Red Ryder"
GLOVES - 39c PAIR
Regular 59c Value
MEN S BELTS - 67c
Sizes 30 to 42 Regular 98c
value
,
Birdseye"
DIAPERS
PACKAGE OF 6 - 88c
Regular 98c value
Circular Stitched, Satll1
Acetate
BRASSIERS - 49c
A and B cup Sizes 32 40
Regular 69c value
STARFIRE
STYLINGI
BOY S CAPS
ONE-THIRD OFF
Regular 98c $1 99 values
AT A
PRICE
YOU CAN
AFFORD I
FREE ,BOOKS ON LIFE OF BEN FRANKLIN - FREE BEN FRANKLIN KEY CHAINS
BEN 'FRANKLIN
,0 C A II Y ,0 W N £'0 - NAT ION A II Y Ie N,O W N
12 East Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
board of education helelnaflclll•••••II!I••••••••••I 1I1IIi iI..�
desct tbed some of which In
chIde land bulldlngs and other
Improvements on said land and
some of which Include only
buildings and othei Improve
------------------.....-----------------
menta without land a.
designnted below
Sale wlll be made ne pi ovided
by sold hLWS said boai d of
education having adopted R
proper I esolutlon declurtng that
said PIOPCI lies 81 e unnccesam y
fm fUI thea use to said bent d
01 to thc public and may be dis
posed or. without Inconvenlcnce
to the public
Forty-one GTC seniors l1e war I mty deeds will be exe
gan their pi ncttce teaching as cuted by said board of
cduca
slgnments this week _ 22 at lion to the lands sold with 1m
Mal vln Pillman School and the plOvemenls the I eon and whete
othels in seven off campus buildings at othCl improv�
centel s ments only 81 e sold without
Undet the dhcctlon Of GTC land said borud of etlucation
COOl dlnotol s Da Marshall wlll exccute pi opel bills of sale
Hamilton and Mts Millalll lo the pUlchusel allowing six
Moole nnd under the eye of (6) months flam the
date of
supel vising clussroom teachel s the bills of sale fOI I emoval of
these futUl c teachot s begin said buildings 01 ImplOvcments
thelt cat ee, s A full qual tel of Following 810 the pi operttes
pi ncticlng WOI Jt is I equh cd of to be sold
each education seniOl Item I Leefleld school one
Individual assignments al e as StOI Y bl iclt building only
no
follows land Included
At Claxlon Lougenln Gillis Item n Old Register high
busllless and Beeici Thompson school two StOl Y bllck building
social science only no lund mcJuded
At Glynn Academy in Item m Canning plaht
Br unswlck T Calhoun bulldlng and fixltu cs only at
busmess Robelt L Rlchalds lWalllock school no land in
bUSiness and Calol Thomns eluded
physical education Item IV One old rl a.me
At GlennVille Gwen Laniel building only at Ncw Hope
business and Don Whaley In school no lar.rl included
dustrial at ls Item V Old POI tal colored
At Jeff DR' Is High In Hazel school building only at Scar
hUl st Alton Wesley Lawson bora Grove Church no land in
mathematics cluded
At Savannah High Alton 0 Item VI Two old frame
Jones social science Joy buildings only at Ogeechee
Hatchel business Bob Sears school no land included
SOCial science and Etta Ann Item VTI Old Willow Hill
Akms home economICS school site Including the follow
At Stalesbolo High John Ing
Tootle business John Maxwell That cet tain tJ act of land
physical education Bonnilyn slluated in the 1716th GM
Boll Mixon home economics Dist'ict of Bulloch county
and H811iet Woodal d public GeOl gla containing Five (5)
school music aCi es mal e or less and
At SCI even County H1gh 111 desct Ibed In a plat thel eof dnted
Sylvania GeOi ge Paul Call Aplli 1939 by D W Hendllx
physical education" Be, tie nnd now 01 fOl mClly bounded
Glynn FI anidlll home eco on the nOl th by othel lands of
nomlcs and FI ank Saundel S said board of educaUon the
social Science load being the line on the north
and bounded on the east by
lands of DAn Par I Ish the J and
being the line on Ule cast, and
bounded on the south and west
b) lands of Tloy PolI( togcthCl
With the tt\TO fl arne buildings
thereon the boar d of education
Dial (-238�
This Week's SOCIETY
Fa VOl s fOl the gills wei e
mlnintlll e dolls and the boys
I ecelvcd plastic bags of
l11al bles
Thcy wei e SCI ved punch
cake Ice crenm and candy The
two tiered bh thday cake was
Iced In plIlk and deCal ated in
blue A doll -.on the top tier
wore a full slth ted evening
BECKY BRANNEN HAS dless made of blUe Icing
FORMAL BIRTHDAY PARTY A novel game Intelested the
lltllc ones A cake drawn on a
lal ge cardboal d \\ as placed
whel e the chlldl en could I each
It as they wei e bUnd folded and
given col 01 cloyonS" to mal k
candles on the culte
MIS Talmadge Ramsey MI s
The gills wale evelllng Lehman Flanltlin MIS F C
dl esses Becky chose fOI hel Pal kel Jr assisted the hostess
bll thday flock a lovely white in en tel tallling and sCI'Vlng the
net ovet white taffeta and hel flft.y children plesent SecondalY majots welC as
Cal sage was of I ed cal nations SIgned
to Mal VIl1 Pittman
The 1I1<.lOOt games \\ el e
classes. as follows
dlrccted b) MI s BI annen Aftel
Stanley Bailey English June
lhe games lhe guests gathered We Go Pl""ces Kennedy
B,own home eco
III a cltcle around Betly RS she
., nonllCS Jimmy FulfOid socml
stUdies Mal tha Heslcr pl\bhc
unwlappcd lovely gifts flam a l'I!mmClill__ma:;:mlli1lil:l__ school music Bob Lee physical
leSel\CS and win lemove flam
table Happy and excited Betty I' education Calolyn Plelce busl saId land the canning phmt sec
led hCI fllends into the dllling MI s Hal Macon TI and son ness Challes SlIllS mdustl ial tlon of one bUlldmg togethel
loom \\ hel e they WOI e SCI ved Hall ill nr e vlsllmg hel at ts JImmy Snooks SOCial wilh the cannlllg plant fixlul
es
bll thday cake Ice CI earn and mothel MI S GeOl ge Mal chal11 stUdies Rebecca Sheffield III the cannmg plant sectlon
punch MI and MI s Gus Sal 11\ Hawlunsvl11e Enghsh and Lawana Tillman The canning plant seclion Ie
Ilel toolt many piclul es dUI mg I social stUdies
SCI ved by SBld boal d measU! es
the pal ty
MI S M E CI imes attended Elemental y majol S weI e as appr o;o;jm&:tely 15 x 20
feet
Those plcsent wele Catlle the china show in
Atlanta Sun
sig-ned to Pittman clasl$efl [is Item VIllI
Nevils cololed
Rushing Sally Smith Mal sha day Monday
and Tucsday
I follows
school consisting of land and
Cannon JOan�10 l�a) n �:��� MI s L R Blacl(bul n fs ' IJIi Doubed\' thu d Juanetle h10 {U my 1m" pcl{f� blllld�.: ..Canllpbell ���o \��al:nna Collms vIsiting hel daughter MIS Sid Elltllgton.• fifth Cal 01) 11 Gllnel said land bemg described IlS
I\'1 FIAl1t ncy Thompson 111 SylvallJa thIS fifth Sybil Clmel sixth LoiS follows
PII3�y \VlIltelson Olriey Hayes wecit Hammond fhst MYlnR Hood That celtam ltact of land
FIOIence Summer 1m Mti(c second Malgene Jenldns sixth situate lying and being in the
Hue) Frnnl( PHlltel TIl May Mt and Mis Ailhul Macon Pat McCollde fhst Nancy Me 18031<.1 GM DIStllCt of Bulloch
,\ood Lawrence and Wyley and daughtel Calol of Macon Intosh second MalY Fiances county GCOTgta contrunlng
Bl Annen JI VISited Mt and MIS Elloway McKmnon four U1 Nancy Row thl ee (3) nCI es mal e 01 less
FOI bes and othel membel s of land thl1 d and Bar bar a Ann and bounded as follows On lhe
Scott foUl th nOI th und west by lands of B
M Hodges and R G Hodges
the public road bmng the hne
on the west on U1e east by
lands of G A Lewis and on
the south by' lands of Tom
Rucltci
Item IX Blool{let colat ed
school consisting Q[ land and
two flame bUildings said land
belnd desCilbed as follows
That cel taln tl act 01 pm ccl
of land situate lYing and being
111 lhe 15231d GM Dlslilct of
Bulloch county CCOI gla can
tallllllg lhl ee and thl ee fOlll tlls
(33/4.) aCI es mOl e 01 less and
bOunded now 01 f01 melly as
follows On the east by U S
80 sOlltheast by lands of
Al den lands now 01 fOll11el Jy
owned by MI s Lestel A Idel
man Kempel Jones and lands
of \VaIlCl Clomaltle (also
known as Waltel 01 umley)
southwesl by Innds of Black
Cr eek Ule 1 un of said CI celt
bemg the hne and on the
nOI thwest by In nds of Revel end
Edenfield Ank Simmons Al
thul Johnson and B L Mc
Noh said land being composed
of two tl acts one IYlllg belween
.ald U H Highway 80 and old
S & S Rallt oad bed and Blacl(
CI eek c.nd these two tt acts Will
be offm ed sepal ately and La
gethol (or the best PI Ice
Item X SoUlh wlIlg of old
Statesbor a gl ammaT school
consisting of two stOI y bllcl(
structul e located on land of
said boor d of. educallon in lhe
city of Statesbolo soulhwest
of the intel section of South Col
lege and Glady sl' eels no land
IIlcluded III thiS Ilem and said
wlllg including the sli ucfUl e
situated lmemdiately south of
the covel ed walkway which
connecls the old Statesbolo
gl ammar school building to
Statesboro High School building
Flxture� In said WIng are In
cluded
The light Is I eserved to Ie
ject any and all bids This
Janual y 17 1956
SOCIALS Mrs. Erneat Brannen Soclaly Editor
MI and Mrs wubur Lewis
SOCIALS Society EdItor Dial 4-2382 PERSONALS Deal of Rl 5 suuesboro lin
-------------------------------------------------- ��II:���n ��:nd�:���l �� U�c I��II:
MISS ROBERTS AND STARR-BRASWELL EALUKxlSLIAAIRDyMORE IMRS
LANE HOSTESS TO loch Counly Houpltnl
MR WATERS WED REHEARSAL
PARTY DOUBLE FOUR CLUB
1\11 nnd MIS Alvlo Bolton
1\118S Marle Roberts became On Saturday evening 1\11 and Mrs Leslie Witte WRS hostess I MIS lones Lane WUH ttosteea of Sylvanln announce thethe t» Ide of Ml Thomos water 5 MIsAM 8r aawcll 81 ruesday night of last week to to lhe Double Fout Ih-ldge Club bh th of a son MUllan Junum-y
In nn evening' ceremony pel parents of tho gloom honored the Aldmorn Auxiliary Itt her Fhuradny nlg'ht III h I home on 7 fll the Bulloch ounty HOJ
formed r'llda� Innunry 6 at lhoir son find his brlde and uio home on Tewel Drtve Her home Donaldson au-eet Potneeuta pltn l
the 1111dcs home The Rev wedding group And OU1CI b'1lesls WIIH ntllnctlvoly dccornt d nnd added color La tho dccoruttons
Cleon Mobley offlcinled In the at supper In the prlvnte dining dellcloua I cfl cehmenta WOI e The guesls wei o SCI vcd pecan Ml
pr esence of I eteuv es nnd
R few loom of Lhe C nnd J Hotel pic topped WIU1 whipped CI cam Rt 1
rrtends nt Claxton MIS C B (MIldred) Cheney
und corre
MIS \¥aters Is lhe dAllghlm The T shaped Lublc had thlc Mrs M C (Jona) Hurvey
of 1\11 and MIS R L Robelts lovely Illlnngemenls of \ellow MIS HUlvey (Helcn) Roscn
of NeVil!) MI "Vnlcls is U1e chlysanthemums with a mOf'tslve gall and MIS Tohn C (Louise)
son of MI and MIS J C ollnngemenl at the hend of the WIIRon new membets
\Valms SI of Ne\lls table \\hele plnces wCle Inld lecognlzed in
fOI MI BI8awell and Mls8 many
Thc bllde WEtS gi\cn in mRI SlRtl MIS Wllte leud My Clecd
llnge by hCI faLhOl She wore rhe guests wcre tho RC\ nnd by E:dgnl Gucst MIS Seomnn
a light blue \\001 suit \\lth nevy MIS Robertson Miss Jelln Williams pI sldent ploceeded
acccssolies and cailled n "hile StRtl Bellon Bla8\\eI1 1\11 £lnd with the busincss Reports
Blblc centelcd with \\hltc MIS Albert Bllls\Vell MI nnd wele heuld flOI11 the 8010 of
glads MIS Znck Smith MI nnd MIH Chrlstmns CAlds and It was
�Irs JAmes Haygood Sister Robcll LEmlel MI [lnd MI� T graUfylng to leRrn thnt the
of the bllde was motIon of B Wllllnms MI Lnmbclth nllxlllalY mnde $100 male thnn
hanOI She WOI e n 10:0-, al blue Mays �1iss Bech\ 810wn MI lhey had made last yeul 1 he
velvet suit wllh navy nnd and MIS Jocl{ SlRII parcnts of procceds will be turned In Ilt
\\ hlte nc.;essories She WOI e a the bl ide Roger Itolland Miss the dlstllct meeUng in allffln
cal sage of \\lule glads Pall) Crouch MI und 11.118 JunualY 15 and 16
Rodney Hat ville SCI ved as Roy Adams Dt and Mrs Also A I epol tWAS glvcn on the
U1e groom s best mon btool( Lltlle Bonnie Blfls\Vcll Chtlstmas party at the Aldmore
MI s Robel ts Ule bride s dnughtCl of MI and Mrs Albert Home fOI Cllppled Chlldl cn In
mothe. chose fOI U1e \\eddlng B'(ls\\eli and flo\\el girl and Atlanta Eueh auxl1iruy In lhe
a wine \\001 with blacl( acces Al B'8swell lU '3late was assigned one child
SOlles She WOI e U cal sRge of and theh gifts were limited to
"hite calnRtions GROOM GIVES two Articles of clothing and
Following tile cel mony a I e BACHELOR'S LUNCHEON wo toy.
ceptlon WAS held at Ule home of Bollon BI Hswell entCllnlned MISS Bctly Young dnughtel
the brides palenta The blldes Ihe mcn In Ule wcddlllg palt) of 1\JJ And MIR L.onnle :.¥01l1lC'
lable \\as ovellald with a Unen Hl U1e home 01 01 And MIS docs GIRY Lady WOllt nt Aid
clolh nnd was ccntel ed wilh a Rogel S In Olaxton His gift to more ond she said the 12 ycar
thloe UCled calte Lopped With a his altcndunts \\as cuff linl{s old boy selccled for StatesbotQ
mll1latUl e hllde and gloom Mt s Jack SlOl1 the bllde s was a very fino boy nnd was
l"ell1 and gladioli flanked the mOlher \\flS hosless fit lhe pleased with Ills gifts
CAke bl idesmalds lunchcon Pluns wei e mRde fOI
MUsic was rendel ed tIllough Valentme pal ty and dance
OUl the wedding by MIS Maleus CIVIC GARDEN CLUB rhose plesent were VelR
D May nnd MIS leon Mob The Civic Galden Club met Wllte Louise Young Fran
le\ SAng \1llchell Mnl y Camphell Pegg)
Latet III Lhe evening the WlII Iu III "I Su liD Dossey Billy
couple I ft fOI R. shalt \\eddlng Rnlel and MI i HOgCl HoIIRIH.J CUll Helen Rosengmt Jackie
tllP to FIOIldn They \\111 maltC Iving \\Ilh Atrs Olliff ns HO\\ell Mlldl d Cheney Wilma
thell home in Statcsl)Qlo hostesscs The 10\ ely home WRS Chlll{ and Mnl y Jones
---- - ------
.uull[ully decOialed Wllh muny •••
,olletles of camellias Ivy and MRS OLLIFF HOSTESS
fL luble tlllRngement of glapes TO MYSTERY CLUB
Cheese \\ fifel B nnd fmlt cahe MI R Br ucc Olliff wus hosLess
\\ I e sen cd with coffee a I hc M) �lcr) Club 1 hut sday
1\118 Jiell1Y Blilch pIC Idrnl 1ft(.:rnoon Camclltas 111 lovel�
cnllcd fOI discussion flnd I)lnn� IlllRngemenls ndolncd the Rt
fOI the annuol camellia show llacll\C home MIS Olliff
I hese plnns wei e compleled set ved n desser t COlli se WILh
unci \\ ill be nnnounced pending offee
wenthel condlLions MI S Let oy 1 yson I ecclved
C\cl)one blought camellias cnlds fOl high scole MIS T
and partlclpnted In nwnlng the E Rushlhg won a box of guest
'allottes MIS H ?' Jones SI oap fOl vlsllor s hIgh FOI Cllt
conducted the onmelJln. quiz 11 B Wllllf:I Cobb \Vas gl\ en a
!tlerc \ ole twenty LllICv linen hFlndl(Qlchlef (i'01 10\\
1('1111l 1 � Jl e�C'lt 1\11 SHOll) Smllh S pi ize
---------------- - ---- a handy se\\lng lot
...
JUNIOR WOMAN 5
CLUB MEETING
BRIDGE GUILD
WITH MRS HINES
The I egulai meeting of the
stntescoro Juntcr Woman 8
Club was held Januar y 12 at
the clubhouse of the Recr eallon
Center
A \CIY enjoyable musical pta
gl am was pi esented by the
music chnlrman MIS Paul
Frunkltn Jr An orchestral lila
flam GCOI gla 'I'eaehet s College
entet talned with two selections
Tean Palkel was flutist Milton
NOllls played the oboe and
'Jo,{alilyn Westbrook s Insll umcnt
was the clnt Inet
DUI ing the business meellng
It was agleed thnt the club
mambel s would sell Peanuts
fOI Polio Satur day TRnUat y
28 in StnlesbOl 0 Also a lovely
camellia. was pi esented to MI S
G 0 Coleman JI fOI selling
the lal gest numbel of ticltels on
the pIa) house
On 'I'hut sday after noon of
last week MIS J CHines
was hostess to her brtdge clubs
!It her home on College Boule
val d Gladioli und house plants
wei e used in the decor altons
A pOI ty plate wus set ved with
RUssian tea
MI s Hollis Cannon won top
SCOIO and her prtze was br idgo
CBl ds A plant contalllel fOI
cut went to MI s James Blond
Fat low Mt s Louis Ellis Ie
celved hand lotion
Othel8 playIng were MI s
Claud Howard MI s Hoke
BI unson MI s Lannlo Sim
mons Mt s Cohen Andel son
Mrs Olan Stubbs MIS Hemy
1D1lIs MI s H D Evet ett MI s
Bel nnl d McDougald a.nd MI s
Wendell BUTke
BETTY BOWEN THRILLED
AT HER BIRTHDAY PARTY
MI s T E Bowen TI was
hostcss Thlllsday aflelnoon Ilt
'\ bit thday palty fOI hel
daughtel Belty who was five
yeats old
Belly WOI c an ndor able pat ly
dl ess in a gl ay blue II Iidescent
taffeta wlth multlcolor ed chlf
fan sash
MI E T Mullis wns lhe
guest apealtel and tailted on
Soil Eloslon and Soli Con
sel vullon He dlscllssed the
seven clnsses of Hall and fOi
whut pUl paso each Is best
sUltcd With the tiRe of colO! ed
slides it .was pOinted out the
ways of Iteepmg the 5011 lJl the
best condition by planting covel
ClOPS tell acmg d I a I n I n g
swamps and bv building lakes
and ponds
Refl eshments WCI e SCI ved
dUllllg the social haUl bY' the
public affalt s commlttec
...
On SatUl day Janual y 14
fr am five to seven 0 clocl( MI s
W W BI annen entel talned for
hel doughtel Becky on hel
elcventh biJ thday at hm home
on South Main extension
I
CISSV HAYES HONORED
ON ELEVENTH BIRTHDAY Miss SylVia Bacon student at
EmolY UI1l\elslly spent lile
\\eel<end with hel palenta MI
companymg Miss Bacon to
Statesbor a was MISS Tunc
Merlll an EmolY gill flam
Daytona Beach who VISited
Mlss Chollotte Blitch
MI S LeRoy Hayes entol
tamed fOI hel daughtel Clssy
on hel eleventh bll thday oMn
day aftel noon of IflSt weelt at
hel home on South Main street
The pal ty came as a com
plete StU pllse to Cissy when
she came 111 and saw hel class
mntes I eady to help hCI cele
blilte •
Mal sha aSSisted hCI mothel
111 the games and In sel vmg
Hot chocolate cooldes nuts
MI and MI s Josh T Nes
c:mlth and MISS Hent lella Pili
I Ish spent the \\ eelcend IJ1
Albany The NessmlUlS VISited
thel! d8ut'hter MI s Challes
Rodgels and MI Rodget 5 MISS
P8111sh VISited wllh hOI sistel
Ml s Ruth P Donaldson
-und chocolate ICC Cl eRm wet e
, el y sa tlsfaetol y I e(l eshments
Those pi esent \vet e Cal he
Rushll1g Cl:1lolyn Kenan Pauln
Will FI anldln Beclty BI annen
Mal llyn Rosenbul g Lucy Hollo
man Pr ISsy WliI(lnson Patsy
Campbell Mnrsha Cannon
Shit ley MeyCl s JORn Gay L� nn
Clnllt Shalon Collins Sue
DIxon Rnd SalJy Smith
...
Emor y Nessll1lLh left last
weel( fOI phflrmlclst school at
the Unl\ et SltV of Gear glR as a
second jeal student
PI!IR80NALS
41 Seniors At
GTC Begin To
Practice Teach
Classes Taught
By Facu1ty At
Camp Stewart
Thl co GTC PI ofessOl s 01 e
palticlpating 111 the Geolgta
Contel fOI ContlJ1u1l1g Edllca
tion with classes meetlllg each
Monday and Thursday at Comp
Stewalt
MISS DOlothy Few IS '"
stillctlng III public speakll1g
Miss Ela Johnson IS teachmg 11
fleshman English COUIO::C and
Dr Clal k S Knowlton lS con
ductmg n class In sociology
These COUt ses to run fOI the
I emoilldel of the qual tel pro
Vide CI edits to\\ 81 d a deq-I co at
the �JlIvcrslly of G(OIgla
MI and MI s Albert Bt aswell
and Weldon Dupt ee left Man
day tor Atlantic City MIS
BI (L'3well wcnt on to New81 k
Del where she VISited hel :JANE BEAVER MAKES
slstel and famll) DI and MIS DEAN S LIST AT
D R Wald UNIVERSITY OF GA
MI and MI sHall y Flelchel
spent the weekend III Albany
With MI and MI s John GI flj
son Fletchel and little son
Miss Mat y JennIe Agon of
Atlanta VISIted hel fiance
Bobby Snuth and MI and MI s
HOI ace Smith last weekend
MI s Eugenc DeLoach Ie
turned Satur day flam Miami I iiii:iiii_iiiiiiiiiiil=__iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwhel e she visited hel son and [1
wife MI and MIS GOI-don Dc
LIdLoach On Monday Mrs De ega A sLORch left fOI Uvalda Ga to
Visit hel daughtel and family
IW=__:Slll1l3E::rJI:llill:1I'Ii1lillMI and MIS Wallace Blogdon I'
James Donaldson of Jackson
ville stopped over In Slatesbolo
to visit hiS pal ents MI and
MIS Hobson Donaldson entoutc
to Chicago whel e he will be
stationed this yeal
MI und 1If1 s Fr ed Cockfield
of Lake City S C spent
Tuesda) with MI and MI s A
M Blus\\ell ellloute to Florida
MAXINE BRUNSON FETED
ON 16TH BIRTHDAY
On Fllday IlIght of last week
MI sHall y BI un!ton entCl tallled
fOI hel daughtCi Maxine With
a canRsta pally at Hodges
pally house honoling hel on
hel sixteenth bll thday
FOI lefleshments they \\Cle
sel \ ed CI eamed chicken in
timbales pllTIlento checse sand
wlches and angel food cal(c
shced and placed on each table
With slices sepat ated by lovcly
camelh[ls MaxlIle \\Ole fOI hel
\ par ty a taf.feta dt ess With pmk
velveteen top \\ illl Illinestonc
jewelt y The honol ee I ecelved
many useful and lovel>\ gifts
High SCOI e pllzes wcnt to
MalY Ben Mllteil who received
a mlllOI and comb In small
Silk case Betty Tean McOall s
pllze was a blush and C;C'lmb
set III plastiC holdm Nancy
Ellis I ecclved cut pt Ize
Tho guests weI e GeOl ge Ann
Pt athel Bevelly BI nnnen
Joann Fullel Dotty Daniel
Betty Jo Blannon MalY Ben
Mikell Linda Pound Mlldclyn
Watels Calol GIOOVCI Nancy Glent�1 ulllization of silage
Ellrs Matsha Hayes MlUY nnd othel l'Oughages probably
Fiances Monroe Ruth Dixon Is the key to success in Geol
Bonnie Woodcock BfU bara gin beef catlle operations ac
Blunson Betty Jenn McCall cor ding to Extcnslon livestock
Mal y Sack and Pat Mill phy apcclnllsta
I------------------�-----------------
MISS Jane Beaver daughtet
of MI and MI H Roy Beaver
of Statesbolo lllode the Dean s
list as I eleased by the FI anltlll1
College of AI ts and Sciences
and the College of Busll1ess Ad
minsbaUon at the Vnlver sity
of Georgin MISS Benvel Is n
the College of BUsmess Admin
stlatton
NOTICE OF SALE
OF SCHOOL PROPERTIES
GEORGIA Bulloch Counly
As pi ovlded by Section 32 909
of the Code of Georgia of 1933
as amended by Georgia laws
Bulloch County Board of Edu
callan heleby·nollfies the pub­
lic that said board will expose
for sale before the caul thouse
doOl m Statesbot a Georgia on
Tuesday the 7th day of Febru
al y 1956 belween the legal
hours of sale beginning at
11 0 clock a m EST to the
highest and best blddel for
cash certam ploperUes of aald
BULLOCH COUNTY BOARD
OF EDUCATION
By (s) H P WOMACK,
County School Supel intendent
SecretalY for said board
223to
FINAL WIND·UP SPECIALS OF OUR STORE·WIDE
[lilllAllE
FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY LAST DAYS
Hurry for These Sensational Money.Savers - 9 A. M.
$100
Fine
Jewelry
2 for $1.00
Salad Bowls
3 for $1.00
�n amazing a••ortment of
necklace., earring. and
bra�eleu 59c each STREET
FLOOR
While 120 Piece. Last
While 180 Paors Lalt $1 00
INFANT,S
Hemphill
Argyles
2 Pairs $1.00
$1.98 Value Boys' Sport Shirts
Plaids, corduroys, and flannels 51 59TWO FOR $300 •
Handmades
$1.00
Value. to $1 98, Imported
Philippine handmade. In fine
batiste White and pastels
2ND and 3RD FLOORS
Nylon Hose
2 Pail"s $1.00
Long as 10
100Z
Dungarees
$1.00
Men's and Boys' Sweaters
53.70 to 57.90
Baskets
$1.00
Flr.t quality 51
regular $1 00 value
pair LIMIT 2
STREET FLOOR
gauge
59c per
PAIRS
Slight Irregulars, blUe denim,
zipper front Sizes 6 to 14
BALCONY AND THIRD
FLOOR
While Only 29 Last
Up to $4 98 Ben and Boys
Every wanted style and color at a saCrifice price
Slip-overs, coat styles, school award sweaters 111
all wools, orlons, wool and cashmere. Also all boy's
sweaters lI1eluded 111 thiS group
STREET FLOOR
Garbage Pails
88c
Sport Vests
$1.00
Close out Solid colors,
corduroys gabardines lOme
printed patterns STREET
FLOOR
-Savings From Our 3rd Floor-
82 x 90
CRINKTJE SPREADS-- $1.00
Heavy gaivalllzed 6 gallon
can with tight fitting lid
LIMIT OlliE 3RD FLOOR
As Long as 50 Dozen Last
Usual 49c Cannon
27 X 27 Diapers
$1.59 Doz.
Towels
3 for $1.00
MEN'S REG $1 98
DRESS SHIRTS $1.00
24 X 36 REO $149
COTTON l.OOP RUGS - $1.00
BOY'S $1 29
FLANNEL SHIRTS ---
Actual $229 value 12 to a
package Limit 1 package
2ND AND 3RD FLOORS
Assorted stripe and solid
colora, .izes 20 to 40 1 ST
AND 3RD FLOORS
88c While 36 Last Reg $1 98 While 25 Last
WILLOW CLOTHES3 FOR
CANNON WASH CLOTHS - 25c
MEN'S SIZES 30 TO 44
BROADCLOTH SHORTS - 44c
GIRLS' $298
CHENILLE ROBES--
Umbrellas
88c
Assorted colors and pat
terns In 10 rib rayon taffeta
LIMIT ONE STREET
FLOOR$2.00
BOYS' $1 98
ASSORTED SWEATERS - $1.66
20 X 40
CANNON TOWELS
DAVY CROCKETT
JEANS OR JACKETS - $1.99
LADIES' $1 69
OUTING GOWNS --- $1.29
3 FOR
$1.00
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Brooklet News
I fhe Bulloch Herald, Statesboro,
Ga.
THURSDAY, JANUARY 19, 1956
Warnock
Brooklet Elementary School PTA club meets: Four �evils community families
hold first meeting of 1956 elects officers gather to observe birthdays
By Mrs. John A. Robertson The members ot the Warnock
The first 1956 meet.tug of the trCRSUI'CI' reported $53.05 on Home Derncnxtratton Club met Members Qf the waters,
Parent trencher Associallon of hand. The member» voted to Thursday, Jnnuury 12, for the Lanter, Martin and White
the clcmentnry school was held purchase n now cook stove (01' January club meellng ut the fnmllics guthcred nt the Nevils
In the 0111111111\11y house last the parsonage. Ml's. \V, C.
home of MI"8. R. S. Bondurant, Hllementnry School lust Sunday
Thill'sdny arternoon. Cromley announced that dur- with Mrs, Ar'thm' Howard 1t8 co- fOI' a grand birthday dtnner.
Mrs, Don Hagan condutced Ing the Christmas holidays 22 hostess, As the guests ut-rtved Tho KCfa11' was a joint ob­
the business session, Reports baskets of fl'lIlt were dlatrqbuted they were served coffee, snnd- eervnnce of 011 the btrthdaya or
were made by the slandlng to the "shut-Ina" In the com. wlches and cookies f!'Om the member's of these families
committees, Mrs, Morgan munlty, sponsored by tho mom- dining table, with Mrs, Hawnrd which came dut-lng the month Deal' MI', Editor:
waters, lunch 1'00111 supervisor, bel'S of' lho WSCS, pall ring correc. Twenty-nine of Junuary. A bountiful dinner' I wee greatly disturbed when
reported new cooking utensils The hostesses were nsststed ladlcs were prcscnt. WUH sprelld on the tables in the
��e�� �e�;':����h�'�O�:�.e R��'t ����gB����'.:',�,IRI hOlll' by M,'.. Ml's, HowR,'d gRye n YO"y �:����"f�:'I:im�YeI'yone had
0 !dl:�'��1 ��::de;.'·���� ��n 6��;
IJ, \Vynn, 1)1'll1clpnl of the
timely dcvotional for the new
•• $
Hope Our Lenders arc Rlght,"'IIIIIl::l..IIIIIIII;;;;;;;IUIlDI _
school, anno1'iilced thnt plans BUFFET SUPPER ��::�:m:�e f�r�����aW:�:ln�r�{�:(� FI'lcnds nnd I'elnllves of 'Mlss cV!l'wo��!� II��/O I::�e;� whhaa;�
���v ���!e I;����h�o k��I���::se a Mr, And Mrs, Ir, C, Rozier by Mrs, Thigpen: presldont, Velie Dickerson regl'et lo leBl'n lol>Ol'ed to maintain scgregation
MI'S, MOI'gon 'Volers was
and MI', Rnd Mrs, ,John F, MI'S, R. R, Bl'isendlne; vice that she Is vel'Y III and had to Iii I'Ighl.
program chnll'man for lI1C'
Spence cnter'tnlncd with (t love· pl'esldent, MI'S, Jim McCor'lnlok; be tal(en to the Bulloch County I (ccl that evel'yone of ollr
meeting, nnd she pl'cacnted
Iy buffet !:IUpp I' pUlty lit thet secretar'y, MIlS, Ivy Wynn; HOflpltlL1 Snturduy attcl'noon of
somo or the nflll, slxlh and
Rozlel' home lost Sntul'duy tl'easlll'C1', MI's, R, p, Mikell; lust
week, They all wish her a ��:�'i�I�S 1��II�lOf��I'�:�: w:o ���:
�1�l\I'lOel:�th'll1gtl'R.dfeRCJlt'sIPiiSonWh�'Bgna.vlee ���:l�I,�:h�I." u:��:�)��el�\I��'�, I��I� ���l����et',
Mrs, Hcnr'y Quotllc· 8P���,Y R��C����'I{CllY Williams, scrlous thclIght of year to come,
Foods-Those Foods thal Bt,,'ld
Mrs, James Laniel', Mr. nnd
Mrs, IDVll Williams nnd Mr's, Ir thero bc one of them that
QUI' Bodies,"
Mrs. W. K Jones, MI', and Mrs,
Mrs, Thlgpcn showed n. very Maggie Rushing and son, Bob, does not have any offsplings,
The pupils of the sixth
Raymond Pass, MI'. and Mrs, ��;:�:�!�; a�l�mthe�:� c:!:�Ll'ical :�� ��:, f��dd r.'�;�,�, ��l ��!�� !0�,�n�hl��erell�8�ttl�:a�,�lel' pcr-
g'l'ade, Miss Ollie Mae Lanier, ;��n[;;r���OI';!��'f1��" ��n�1 �I;�' Th und Ml's, Julia Nevils wcre the School mixing Is only, one
teacher" won lhe altelldAJ1Ce
.
co " I', ,
-
ey also announccd lhcl'e
prize,
lIam Cromlcy, MI', and MI'S,' will be a landscape shor't course
dinner' guesls lust Wednesday slcp toword sar'I'ow fol' liS who
Hostesses fOI' thc social haUl'
r{er'mit Cllrton,· MI', and Mrs, on January 26, The club votcd
of MI', and Mr's. Clate Den- huve children,
wore Ml's, ',Villinm Zcttcrowel',
James McCnll, MI'. find IHI'S, La send five dollars lo the pOlio
mark, Any Hoclfl.l mixing wilh the
Hol(o Bl'l.Innen nnd MI' and f d
Mr, and Mrs. Wallel' Laniel' Negro menns Intermarriage.
MI'S, C, E, NeSmilh, Mrs, Hu- Ml's, FI'Bnldln Lcc,
' un , lind son9 were Sunday dlnnel' Why wcnl(en to the point In
��;�I����(,lns Rnd MI'S, alll'nel Thl'ee ncw member's \Yorc guests ot MI', and Mrs, Clute saying If a prlvale school
Mr. and 1.11'S, ,J. A, Plllls lind welcomed to lho club:
Mrs, L, Denmark, system is ma.lntalned au I' chil-
daughlers of WHyeros� wCl'e H, Young, Mrs, Thomns A.
Mr, and Mrs, Litt Allen of drcn would suffcr a gl'eat loss,
guests of MI'. and )..(1'5. Bob
Branon and Mrs, LuwBon Slulesbol'o were the weeltend I feci that this is II God sent
MiI(ell Inst wccl{end,
Mitchell. guesls ot Mr, and Mrs, Wilton blessing, If we have to maln-
MI', llnd Mrs, Leelond ].1el'
The Febl'llal'Y club meeting
Rowe,
tain a pl'lvute school system to
nnd children of South CUl'olina will be ut tho home of MI'S,
MI', and Mrs, Chal'les Ellison hOl1ol' and respect alii' future
e t t f I I
Fred T, Lllnlel'.
llnd son, Gregol'y of Sardis, l:rcnel'ullons, �
wcr' I'cccn gucs s 0 I'e ut ves weJ'O the weekend guests of Mr,
!3
here, ond Mrs, H. C. BUrnsed Jr. I think lhat all of us Southern
.
MI', and MI'S, Hamid Parrish MI', and Mrs, L, S, Lec Sr, Mr', and Mrs. J, M, Lewis people are acquainted with the
and Mr, and MI'S, George King and Bobby Lee Arc spending visited during the weekend with good old Soulhern Negro to the
of Rocky Mount, N. C. visited some time with I'clatlvcs In Mr, and MI'S, Hugh Butlel' In cxtcnl he would not want Rny
Mr, and MI'S, John A. Robert- Jacksonville and MiamI. .JacksonvllJe, Fla, of his offsprings whitewashed,
son during lust weekend, J{el'lllit Nowma.n, son of MJ', Mr, and' Mrs. Wilton Rowe Let UA 'white people of the
Miss Gloria McElveen of At- a.nd MI'S, David Newman, has tLnd chlldl'en visited MI', and Soulh Rnd evel'y other true
InntrL Is spending sevel'AI days rccently returned fl'oln Ger'many MI'S, ,Jim Rowe Wednesday American I'espect the Negro and Then try 6G6, the wldo·activfty moo
at Ule homc of he I' pUI'cnts, MI', whel'e hc has been In the U, S, night. au I' offspring to the extent iclne,
for 6r•are.' effectivene ••
and MI'S, W, Lee McIDlveen, The Al'my for sevel'8l months. He is Mr, FI'cd Denmark of Sa- Umt, if pOSSible, we could lool( :�:.-.��lC:�br::.u:.::!It...���:I;�
McElveen-Iilllls wedding will now with his parents, vunnnh was the Sunday dinner bacl< long after aliI' departure preacribed drugs and give. positive
tal(e plnce next Sundny aflcl'- Mrs, John WutCI'S Is spending guest of Mr. Bnd MI'S, Clnte fr'om this sinful wor'ld and see dramntic tc8ulta in a mutLer or houra. SPECIAL FORMULA VITAMIN CAPSULES
WSCS MEET noon at 3 o'oJoch nt the Bl'oo\(- time Wltll hoI' sistel' In Toledo, Denmal'lc OUI' works following us, Ita combined therapy covert the
The first meeting of ]956 of lot Pl'imllive Bnptlat Chul'ch, Ohio, Ml', Dnd Mrs, Johnnie Mobley Gracious Heavenly Mastel'
compltU range oroll cold 'YQlPtom.. Fletcher Cow rt D C
the WOllllln·. Soclely of Chl'is- M,". W, D, Lee visited hel' MI', and M,·s, Guy Mlnlcl' of. nnd little son, Je,','y of Sllyan- help us to IIYe In a way lhat No 0"" cold ,.medy 666
. a, rug o.
tlnn Sel'vlce of the l\'lethodist mother, MI'fJ, R. H, \OVnll<CI', al Suvannah visited I'olatlves here noh, visited l'elatlves heJ'e this evil we UI'C confl'Onted caO,n6'':'Gnct��Jd6��o'bj'_I:!.d WEST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
Chulch was held last Monday Hlnesvil\e dUI'lng lhe PAst weel(- dUl'lng thc wee\{end, dul'ing the weel{end,
U '" � w...
"�m�at���MM's� M� n� M� �� M�&�W����n ���M�OC��W_���h�\���II�b�e�h���d�I���b�y�G:O:d�===========���.�������!.����'�������'�'��.������H, C, Pll;l'l'lsh 51', wllh Ml's, C. Young of lloaLon, MRss" wel'e In Atlanto fol' sevel'ol duys T'e- son regl'et to lea�'n 'th�t she Is -=------------ _
S, Cl'omley, co-hostcss, Mrs. W. weel{cnd gt!ests of MI'S, ?-.'L C,!ceivlng trcatmenl fl'om nn At- vel'Y sick and had to be ta\{en
C:' Cromley arranged the devo- 1 Mool'e who A.ccompulllcd Mr'llnnta physician. bacl( to the Bulloch Countyllano I anti she WllS Hssi�ted by 1'1I1d t..'tI'R. Young to Daytona M.rs, J, H, Hlnlon visited Hospital. They hope that she
MI'S, C, E, vVilllnl11s, Mrs, E, Bench, Fill" to visit Miss CIUI'A I'elnllvcs in Savannah lasl will Boon be able to be bael(
L, Veal, MI'R, H, G, Pal'l'lsh 51'., M.ool'e, weekcnd, home ugain,
'
Mrs, J. H, Gl'lffeth, Mrs. Hay- 1--==========================::::::=========mond Pass, Ml's, J. N, Rushing I'"
Sl'" MI'S, C, S, Cr-omJey and
.I\11'S, Hoke Bmnnen,
The pl'Ogram was lll'I'anged
by Mrs, ,1, I-l, Gl'iffelh Hnd lhe
Loplc, "Discipleship in Rela­
tion to Sph'!lulli Gl'owth," was
given by Mrs. Bob MiI(ell,
In the tlOOence of the presi­
dent the. buslncss maellng was
conducted by Mrs, Mikell. The
The nexl mectlng will be held
F'ebl'lIIl1'y 6, and will be
"Fllthcl"s Night" with the Rev.
C, L, Coss, pnstol' of the BliP­
list Chul'oh, chalrl110n of Ule
pl'Og'l'R 111 ,
BROOKLET GAROEN CLUB
The time of the meeting of
the Bl'ooldet Car'den Club, nn­
nounced fOl' JanuRI'Y 17, has
been changed, and lhe meeting
will be held Jal1ual'y 31, At this
meeling the )ll'Ogl'al11 will be
"The Arrangement of Camel-
118S," with AfI'S, T. E, Daves,
chalr'man, In chsl'ge of the pl'O­
gl'Rlll,
FAIR TRIAL
o 0
Let the LeglslllWre gl"e G-eor­
tla's new sl11ull 108n Inw n fair
trial; let the I)Cople or Georgia ha\'e
the facts,
That's aU Comptroller General
Zack Cravey, who administers tbe
law, i.& askJng,
Onl)' eight Dlonlhs ago GeorgIa's
new industrial loan law went loto
er.cecL It pro\'ides rar more reg·
IlJallon and aupervlsl.oo than the
Georgia loan business bad ever
known betore, Under the Dew law
:ilere 1.1 now being accumulated
more ractual information on Imall
loanll than this or most otber
.tales e\'er llad.
But DOW--even berore tbe DeW
law haa beeD tn efrect long enougb
to complete the r.inn column. or
& true record-an ettort fa beLD,
lIlade to tear up the law and throw
:...way the record to. date, What
alf18b Interest8 and what uaMr·
icoY8r political moll \'e are behla!i
this ertort, we will leave to yoar
imagination, But we do want til
,call to your attention this state­
ment- recently made by Mr, Cravey:
I t·you can't diagnose any law un­
tu you gh'e it a chance, and lee
hoW' well It works , , , 'Ve are
,atudying the results, , , When we
!lave had time to diagnose the In­
dustrial loan law, I wUl recom­
mallei lucb changes as seem de­
alrable In Ibe public Interest. I
IIrl«bt .111:: tor 80me real changes;
IIIIlI I mllbl nol. But I am aol go·
... to mall::e any recommendation
IIIItI1 we bava the records Bnd tbe
lIMlIo"
'l'1li& .. a fair and 1000cai slate­
mot of poIIUGa to wblah IblB or­
�tIon wllolabaartedl7 sub­
lliliibll.
GIIIOIIGIA A88OCIAfl'ION 0)1'
1'IN.AN0JlI .AND LOAN
00IlP.AN11118
loa 8ellIoIIII, Pre
Ncvils News
He Lets His Potatoes
Take a Profitable Nap
of advcltiscments reporting how our
rural engineers help Georgiu farmers
to mako farm work cusier and more
profitable thl'ough efficient use of
electric powcr.
By MR8. JIM ROWE
MIRCH West Side Home Demonstration
OF �IMES Club holds January meeting
1/1 The west Side Home Demon- amount at money rulsed.
"--·"-"-U:-:,,�,;;;, strallon Club held Its regular "Thank you" notes were read� monthly meeting wednesday, fl'OIll MI'S, W, H, Smith Jr., re-
• '
• I' January 4, in the school
lunch tiring prestdent, and Mrs, Thlg-
, ,
•
\' ",. room, pen,
home demonatratton Agent.
• •
,0 " \t to
" Mr�. Emil Deal gave the Mrs. Thigpen showed n very
,. ,. "
"
" ,,'I devotional aft('I' which tile new tnformatlve film on simple
re-
'l2 tJ "
SS crttcers were tnatnlted us poll'S homemakers should know
" to " tallows:
Mr's, Carter Deal, tor' elect ric appliances,
presldent: Mr's, Dan Lingo, vice Novcl baskets were on dis­
president; Mr's, Hubert SmIU1, piny and members" were Invited
secretarY-l'epoltel'; and MI's, to or'del' supplies and make
Clulse Smith, tl'easurCl', lhem at the next mectlng,
The minutes werc i'pad nnd Mrs, Emit Dcal, Mrs, GOI'don
approved for the Novembel' Beasley und Mrs. J, B. Cole­
meeting, Illan served assorted cookies
A good rcport was given on with Cokes actel' the business
the Bazuur nnd nil ample pel'lod,
Joe Ed Hamfllond, riyilt, one of our
Mpdiao1l county farm customers, shows
lIQI1UI 111 storage, Cu.rillg 110use, above,
Iua been uaed for three yea'rs,
E. B. Hammond and his farming partner son,
Joe Ed, of Route 2, Comer, devote a few of their
400 acres every year to growing sweet potatoes.
They didn't like to sell their yams on a glutted
October market when they could double or triple
the price by storing them for two or three months.
That's why they called on one of Ollr rural
engineers to help them plan a 500-bushel curing
and storage house for their potatoes. The Ham­
monds constructed the house at a cost of $500. It
is one of hundreds designed by our rural engineers.
III,
POLIO i}lIllitha'yp//
How We Help
For 28 years our rural engineers have been helping
Georgia farmers to apply electricity to farm work.
Their �ervices are available without charge. Our
rural engineers help Georgia farmers to:
Plan Icmn wi"ing and lighting.
Select and install elect"ical equipment•
Find lab01'-saving methods.
Lem'n about new dcve/,opmcnts in la'nn
application 01 elcct"ic service.
Letters to
the Editor
INCREASED USE OF
INFRARED LAMPS
More and marc U, S, poultl'Y
pl'oduCCI'S are adopting the
Infrared lamp mcthod of bl'ood­
Ing chicks, Infl'ar'ed brooders
usually cost no more to opel'ate
than some other types 01
brooders, with lhel'Inostals
tending to I'educe lhe brooding
costs,
Jusl 6� a day can help build rich, red blood - save you from beIng
NERYOUS •••
-.:=--- EASY PREY TO MINOR ILLS'
TIRED. ••
q.....-_..... Nutritional exper" r .....al vitamin 10""
in cooked food. plus faulty dl.r may b.
uriousl., undermining your ene'8Y.
1"ln9'''. Gnd ,.,i.'onc., making you f•• 1
on ,dge-alfecling your appetite-Ipoll.
ing your ,Ieep-becaul. your body i. '1'/.
tamin and j,on ,'ary,d,
One of the crop rc.latlons
recommended by Agl'icultul'al
Extension Service Rgl'Onomtst�
Is cOI'n alone ai' Inter'planted
with a summel' legume; cotton
followed by a winter legume.
feal'lng men to Thy great
hanOI',
We hope In the name of our
Blessed LoI'd and Savloul', we
rio ask fol' these blessings,
L, E, FLAKE,
Statesboro, Ga.
January 16. 1956
°Ttll'
Dnl, ..
I!�.!�dl.f••,
lied".
... y•• co. ''''P c....lc VlliIOI. & I .
".,.111•• TODAY ••• Ftel like I ",W p 1
Supplement your diet every day with just
onc Hlgh,Potency Bcxcl Capsule, Just
one oC these wonderfully strengthening
capsules give you the (ull vhnmin and
iron content nalure pr'o\'idcd in Ihe
groups of the following foods btlort
rooklllC: I queu' of pall,wrl..d mille
401, of fre.h oronll,lu/c.
y,. Ib, of ltan bacon lib, of I,on po,1c
VI Ib, of gre,n l'rinD b,onl V:jlb, of homlib, of bee'l V.. b, of bytt.,
Penny (or penny ••• you gel
molre value in hlgh-polency
Can't Get Rid
of Your Cold l'
In the low-pricefield
matcheS
and matches
� d" ..,OI'F5 pnee. In virtually every model, a Ford ..•
. equipped the way more and more people
want it . ; . costs less* than any other
full-sized car in America! Come in and
Test Drive the Ford in your future!
·Bascd 'on a comparison of suggested list prices.
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY I
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
A CIT I ZEN W HER EVE RIVE S E R V E 18 kl t G______.______ roo e I eorgia
.'
.
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
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�ontlnued From Editorial Page!----------..;..-------------
!lnd hc gave thorn n ccII with were alklng each prlaoner
tOUI' double bunks In It and In what he wa. In there for and
less limo thnn you could any getting loud CU.I word. In re·
"jull" both MI', Carney and the turn, The whole Jill wal
l<ids WOI'O anortng. IhoklnG. W. talked 10 Chid
ot
But nol for long, Duyllg'ht The kids erred nil the WHy to Pollee Allen about
our pestll,
wna nCIlI' and when It un-tvcd Mr. Carney and hll two boYII,
IIltle .lcnn happened to open one
Charlotte becuuso they hud to and he connrmed the atory.
eye. He could hardly believe leave lho jnil,
hut MI', Carney He added that it 18 the policy
asked Horace Bird, their score- Thursday ntg'ht. MI'S, Rushing umt eye, So he opened both, mannged lo mnke It home, of the Statesboro police to make
tary and who had recenhly gnve lhe group a tcm-let'a vi W "Hey, Mike!" he shrlek-.. H I h
attcndcd the Income tax and of the shcpph,g utstrtct In "Wake upl Whoopee I Wer;e
o felt somo better nilel' the Jall nvallable to peop e w 0
social securtty school ut 'rtr-. Chi ago nnd the sights thut In jail 1 'rhev've arrested
sleeping 24 hours strutght. bllt come here and find It impoulble
ton, to talk on tho polnls f01'111 were available to see, Mr. Rush- Daddy for lIol1l�thlnO!JJ
tho kids 1.11'0 stili peaterlng him to secure other 8ccomodatloJUl,
people need to watch fa" In Ing gave rlg'ht much the same
nenrty 10 dcnth. TIt. joll Is clean and the Chief
tIIln� fOI' self-employment In- report to his group thnl MI'.
Mike woke up .sturtng- wound -They wnnt to go bnek to the says they wetcqme people they
SUI'a.lleC this ycnr, Vvyntt did to tho Ogeechee �I�\� �l�::��I, "Boy, oh boy! Ain't Statesbol'o Jon lInd It loolts like don't h8ve
to bring In under
Mr, BIr'd pointed out thnl the chuptcl' on the nctlvitics of the
MI', Carney will have lo get R. protest,
tI "Plpc down!" Hollel'ed n 1iiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�lux for self-employmcnt was conven' on, nnd ul'ged those dl'1lnh fl'om nnolhel' cciI. "It Ill:
lhree PCI' cenl of thc net 111- prcsent to malte sllre they did nln't no (un!"
como, Ir over' $400 and lhe payee attcnd on� 01' more natlonnl Pipe. down, heole They hndn't
hnd an option of lnklng UIC convcntlons, cven stl1rted, Bolh Idds jumpcd
gross if his rctUl'lls were not Robcl't God�vil1, I:L music off t.heil' cell bunl{s und begRn
more lhan $l,BOO.:-thnt Is, he major nt Gcorg'la '1'oochol's I'unnlng' Hl'ound lhc jail playing
could choose lhe $000 option to College, entcl'lnlned the Slnl{- sllcl'lff nnd oullnw, PI'lsonel's
pay on Instead of tal(lng a COI11- I I 1 I I begtUl shouting at them and- It
plete loss and woull! still be '���nn;�',?U�Ob;yt �s �!:e :rll(.�11� sounded 111(c a rlol In Hong
�!i;I��o�: �IJ�:t"�: ���r�aPVa�Y�II�� beltcl' vcntl'iloqulsts In Ulis l<ong,
self-employment ai' soclol se-
seclion or lhe collOtl'Y, Bobby The chief tried to gd them
cur'ity number should file (01'
and "Danny" kept the group In under control, but the kids
"stitches" for sevel'a.1 minutes, were having the time of their
��a������!a���;cl�o t��R\'!�l���I� 1;\�V�lt�h�t�h�e�ir�\�V�il�a�n�d�h�"�m�o�I'�,���II�ye�S�'�B�e�t�w�e�e�n�w�h�o.�P�s�t�h�ey�are tiled, Shal'o cl'oppers orc II
also to file 8S self-cmployed
payees and not as social secu-
rity listings, However, where
hired labor has been paid more
than $1()0 dUl'lng the yeaI'. lite
tax held must be filed by
farmers just as by oUlor busi­
ness organizations now, Mr,
Bird pOinted out.
Booldels on how to pl'epnl'e
these returns, both fOI' income
tax and self-employment: werc
given the mcmbel's attending
Ogeechee. Womack and the
Sinkhole last week Caples of
this publication are available In'
the county agent's orr Ice,
SINKHOLE
Mr', and Mrs, Delmns Rushing
Jr, gave a repolt on the
American Farm Bureau con-
vention lo the sinkhole gl'oup
Farm and Familv Features
..
Uneasy Chair
THE
BULLOCH
HERALD
weekend off and take them.
At loael 10 lOme Jail. Prob­
able not to Stal..boro.Farm Bureau
J. H. Wyatt urges Farm Bureau
to watch soil bank program
"
Ive gotroolll for 9 ofus·'
,�,,,.,;.:.w;,.
.. ....
-------------
I Thedelegutn to lhc Amcrtcnn
tlon Dlstrjct. Hugh Smith Farm BUreau convention agreed
MArsh nnd J, O. Johnston arc on most points In the resolu­
planting these. Other co- tiona except for It recommenda­
operators who have appllca- lion on pl'lcc supports, J, H,
tions In through SoU Conscrva- '''':,'aU, vice pl'esldent at lhe
tlon Sel'vlce will I'ecelve in the county Farm Burcuu flnd 8 dele.
nelli' fulure 102,000 additional gale lo lhe national convention
plnnls nccol'ding to the Gume stu led to tho Ogeechce F8rn�
Commission, Bureau Tucsdny night,
Propcl' thinning of timbel'
stands In lhe county is fast bc- He llI'god lhosn present t6
coming standard pro-cticc with kcep 8.11 eye on lhe pl'oposed
dlstl'let cooperatol's, MI', Dewey ,soil bnnlt ))I'o&,r'am, The naLJonnl
Slrlci(lond of Bl'Ool(let, Mr, convention recommended the
Willie Zelterower of Ogeechee, IJl'ogrnm and fr'ol11 the dlscus­
and the Meldrln sisters, sions he heRl'cI, he fell thal there
Cathel'lne and Rachel, are all werC some vel'y good polnls In
having their timber sclectlvely the proposal.
thinned,
TAX NOTICE
The. Tax Bool\s of Bulloch
County Are Now Open to File
1956
State and County
Tax Returns
To Secure Your Exemptions
Your Return Must be Filed
Before March 31, 1956
-.-
By E. T. "RED" MULLIS
Soli Conservation Service
Several mOl'e coopel'stol'S of
the Ogeechee River Soil Con­
sel'vAtion District havc I'ccently
I'ccelved pine trees fl'olll Union
Bag and 'Po,per COl'poratlon
thr'ough the Soil Consel'vation
Service, They Include Snm
Bl'annen and Fred Blitch of
Westside; John and Alice
Bishop of Ogeechee; MI'S,
Louise F, Simmons of Register;
ChristopheI' J, Fette of Nevils;
ond "Tiny" Hill and Ed Olliff
of Statesboro,
The State Came and Fish
Commission recently delivered
18.000 bleolor plants to Bulloch
tor the cooperators of the
Ogeechee River SoU Conserva-
The speol(el'S at lhls convcll-TCI'I'8CO building is pl'O­
gr'cssing satisfactorily over the
county in spile at the dry, hard
ground, Braving the hard
gl'Ound to build tel'races are
Claude Lanl .. , and Waldo Col­
son of Westside; Mleh Rigdon
of Statesboro, and Russell
Steele of POl'tal.
lion wel'e not too well Imown
to the southcrli group and
seemed lo leAn Altogether on the
lhlnklng of the leaders of the
American Fal'm Bureau,' which
In Illany Instances did not meet
with the nppl'oval of the Demo­
crats,
HAROLD L. MILLS & HENRY L. WATSON
REGISTERED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
Announce the Formation of a PartnershipMr, Wyatt Baltcd the group
to try to uttend at least one
convention of the American
Farm BUl'eau and this fall in
Miami would be a good time to
go, PeopJe from ever'y state
attend the annual meeting, all
kinds ot farmers, all sizes of
farmers, but they all speak the
sam.e language to the extent of
wanting to bette I' the lot of the
American fal'mel' WIUlout any
"isms" 01' dog·eat·dog tactics
Involved, They want to live and
let live,
OGEECHEE
Ogeechee votcd to mect on
altel'n8t1ng months, starting
with January and missing Feb­
mary, Fl'ed W, Hodges Jr" thc
new pl'esident, pointed out that
they did not have enough mem­
bCl's out of the some 100 ell­
rolled that would help \ViUl
serving to Illeet cvery month.
MILLS & WATSON
YISIT For the Practice of Public Accounting
(Auditing, Income Tax and.Bookkeeping Service)
With Offices In
The New Consumer Finance Office at Corner East
Main and Selbald Streets
Waynesboro
Variety Shop
Tel. 3144
Mille'n
The Balconies
Tel. 445
Swainsboro
Coleman Bldg.
Tel. 8119
JOHN P. LEE
Bullocb Tax Commissionel'
We Special in Loans
$25.00 to $1,500.00
ON
• SIGNATURE
• FURNITURE
• AUTOMOBILE
.2ND MORTGAGE
'Operated Under the Supervision of the Georgia Industrial
Loan Commissioner ,II
DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC.
Corner East Main and Seibald
(Old Bank of Statesboro Building)
WARNOCK
Jesse N, Akins was In charge
of the Warnock entertainment
program Wednesllay mght, He
Stop tobacc:o losses caused by
nematodes!
..:...------
B.I Air Beauvllle-4 Doors, 9 Passengers
Chevrolet offers 6 sprightly new Station
Wagons-all with Body by Fisher­
including two new 9-passenger models!
These Chevrolet station wagons can knuckle down and
work as hard and as long as you like-and they've got the
cargo space to prove it. Nearly 9 feet of it with the end
gate down. But let's face it, they'd much rather take off
for a good time-and they've got the power and perI01'1n­
ance'to prove that! A zippy, exciting kind of power that
adds fun to safer goingl Come in and drive one soonl\\.'9'�,..J
-�,
�"--
KILL 'EM
WITH D-D® UTwo-Ten"
Beauvllle-4 Doors, 9 Passengers
Section of middle seat folds for easy access to rearl
Bel Air Nomad-2 Doors, 6 Passenge"
Rear seat back and cu.hion fold level wilh floorl'
"Two-Ten;' Townlman-4 Doors, 6 Passengers
Washable, all-vinyl interior lasts and lastsl
I,
IIOnl-Flfty" Handyman-2 Doors, 6 Possenger.
Choice of va or 6 and 3 driv.. in all modelsl
Hailed by growers everywhere
D-D can increase your tobacco yield
by destroying nematodes. When you
kill these pests, your tobae,eo develops
healthier roots for higher yields of bet- ,
ter quality leaf.
D-D is a liquid which is injected into
the soil where it becomes a gas which
spreads killing nematodes. One appli-
cation per season does the job. Here
are the advantages you get when you
use D-D.
1. Positive control of nematodes.
2. Easily applied with a simple tractor
attachment.
3. Economical ••• D·D more tban paYB for
Itself by increaBlng your yield.
See your D-D dealernow! He'll be glad
to show you how to apply D-D.
"Two-Ten" Handyman-2 Doors, 6 Passengers
New colors, new two-toning in all three series I
. '
THE HOT ONES EVEN HOTTER
SHELL CHEMICAL CORPORATION
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS DIVISION
55 M.rl.tta Street N.W., Atlanta 3, Geor."
Franklin Chevrolet Company, Incorporated
Phone Po 4-5488 Statesboro, Georgia60 East Main Street
,
...
First Federal
Continued ftom Page 1
gulnM of 38 pCI' menl, and 26
1IC..........;:;_IlIlI...;;;l:I:Iitll ...-:..;.,,;...=====_...IIIII.. PCI' cent, respectlvcly. Tolal
----------. tounn outatnndtng now amount
to $3,159,308.37.
5. Reserves now amount to
$21'i2.7U2.22, or 32 pCI' cc-it more
Ihun nt the end of J 954
For Sale---
-------_.__--
FOR SALE - 496-ocre farm
about 15 miles northeast.
(loom Stnlcsbo,·o In Screven
county. 200 a " s in cultivation,
hnvlng 40 ACI'CS of coeatut ber­
mudn. Allotment as follows: �5
notes of cotton, 8 acres of pen­
nuts and 2.6 acres of tobacco.
A new six-room home with
.1,450 sq. ft. with C81' port, utut­
ly room. we have a 8011 con­
servauon survey may on the
above, giving all d tolls.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
Hill
and
Country Home
SPECIALI
Stl'ing 'l'OUI1£1
YOlU' iingel.'Unusual clrcumstnncos per­mils this less-thau-cost otter­
lng. Beautlruny landscaped
brick country home, with as
much (or as little) land 88 de­
sired. 3 bedrooms und 1'nz baths.
Bttunted 1 mile from U. S.
301. Willi 7 ucres, Including
barns, small orchard, etc.,
$8.000.00 18 tho FULL bellevc­
It-or-not price for n QUlCI{
sole, Terms,
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217
Have you sent In your con­
tribution to the Memorial
fund for Mias Mary Lou Car­
michael and Mr, R. M, Monts?
If not, do so Immediately.
Those in charge of the fund
expect to make a repor-t soon.
If you received a letter, to­
gathcr with the enclosed en­
velope, return It to your closs
mate who mailed It to you.
If you did not receive a letter,
because your address is not
FOR SALE _ One Allis known, then adress your con-
Chalmers two-row tractor trlbution to J. Brantly John­
wtth equipment. This tractor son, Bulloch County Bank,
and equipment Is In good
- Statesboro.
order, See H. W. SMITH, 20
souui Main St. Sl.Iltesboro.•
9-20-t£c.
FOR REN'l' -- recur-room un­
furnished npnrlment. HORAOm
McDOUGALD. Dlnl 4-3104.
iz-i-tre.
FOR REJNT-Two-bedroolll, un-
FOR SALE-Desirable bundlng furntshed npurtment. Avall-
lots 1n College Subdivision able, B'ebrunry 1. Located op­
(Plttman Park). Lots are 100 poslte the Bulloch County Hoa­
teet by 150 teet. Priced at only ptrnt. All private. FOI' further
$800 and $850. informnUon phone 1-1. J. SKU-
HILL & OLLIFF
MAN lit 4-3437. 1-5-tfc.
Phone 4-3531
Olliff
Phone PO �-3531
Phone
FOR SALE-70 choice lots, 10-
cuted in Aldred Hills sub­
diVision next to Mallic Lively
School. All lots covered in pine
trees, with city water to a.ll
Jots.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
4·3531
FOR SALE-Modcm thrce-bed­
room house, largo lot, attic
fan, large storage room. AvoH­
able Immcdlately.
Curry Insurance Agency
Phone 4-2825
NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE
FOR SALE-Dwelling close In
with numerous pine trees on
lot, with well landscaped yard.
Curry Insurance Agency
Phone 4-2825
FOR SALE-New three-bed-
room house.
Curry Insurance Agency
Phone PO 4-2825
FOR SALE-Practically new Services ----_
3-bedroom. brick veneer home. I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliii1 � baths. living room. dining II
room, carport and .large stormg
room. Located on Lindberg St.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
FOR RENT - Modem brlcl<,
fOUJ'·room apartment. Lo­
cated In desirable section.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
NOTICE
REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
.
-Quick Service­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 CourUand Street
-Phone PO-4-2825-
THINK
What a.rc you going to be
doing one year from today. Still
chasing rainbows and trying to
sell girnlcles? 01' wi1l you
gam ble 15 minutes of your lime
---------11-------- NOW
Mr. Smllh forecast un "un­
usually good" year for buslness
In 1956, espcclnlly (01' lhe fh'st
six months, The economic ex­
pansion of 1955 would continue,
he predicted. bolstered by a
high level of plant and equip­
ment expendlturea, expanding
Invcntories, n high rete of con­
snrner spendlng; peak employ­
ment, unci n high level of con­
struction.
Jr. Women aid
deaf children
On Thul'sday of this weelt, a
checlt fOl' the amount of
$300.97 was proudly presented
to lhe Bulloch County Health
Deparlment by the Statesboro
Junloi· \Vomnn's Olub. This sum
realized from the olub's sule of
a child's playhouse will go to­
wurds a fund for thc PI'cven­
tlon of Deafness alnong Bulloch
county children. nnd will be ad­
ministered by the county health
department.
SOUTHERN PRODUCTS SALE
Plenty of
PARKING
SPACE
At Your
.
Friendly
LOVETT'S'
SUPER
MARKET
Many may miss seeing the
playhouse in its accustomed
location on the southwest cornel'
of the courthouse square. It
now belongs to little Miss Julie
Johnson,�nine-yeal'-old daughler
of Mr. and Mrs. James John­
ston of North College street.
JUlie, who attends Matlle Lively
Elementary School, was prac­
tJcally speecbless when in­
fOI'med that shc was holder of
the ticket drawn by Mrs. Rnlph
Bncon, pubJic health nurse.
FOR SALE-Brick veneer and 1------------
hoit�:� NO!�d�I��er c�������t��O� • ---------- •
Buy now and select your own
paint colol's. This house is an
exceptional buy' ut $H,500. It
b(ls aluminum awning windows I. Seaman Wllllaml NOW
'fireplaco, Indoor Rnd outdool� Attorney At Law The Junior Woman's Club
planters hot water heater I
I will hil'c ten women for locnl
tric dl;hwasher, central h�� :�� �a Selbald St. Pllone PO 4-2117 tCll1ltOl ies (nem' youl' home) award of a camellia to the
heat, 2 ceromlc tiled baUls, 3 Statesboro, Georgia
The wome.n we want must 1. Be
member selling the most ticl{cts
large bedrooms, livingl'oom- Willing
to wOl'lt 2 Be rcndy to on the playhollsc went to Mrs.
dining 1'00111, Itllchen WiUl. • accept a terrific opportunity 3
G. C. Coleman J1'., who secured
bre8Jefnst space, carport and
Be loyal, mdllstl'OlIS, engel' R.nd ovcr 2�0 donations towal'd the
large outside storage closet. imagInative. 4. Be able to sbul\! ).>l'eventiQn Qf Det\fnesfS Fund,
Over 1,909 sq. ft. under roof.
-
TINKER'S TIMBER prosperity and keep mRI<lng top 1 _E. W. Barnes Phone 4-2611 or 1
CRUISING SERVICE money without settling fOI' $100 TC'S OFFICE DOES NOT
�-2I)H}.
1
I='Or a reasonable fee you can
a weelt. 5. Be able to nssllme
-
\know
as much about the timber
management ,of one of OUI' 26 FILL OUT APPLICATIONoffices within 60 dnys.
F�� ��;�r.��sve£:��!IO��� r:uw�rle :�I�ln;o�s :�ehnaeV)(: �:�; See Mr. DeCola, Room 11, FOR AUTO TAGSall' heat, hardwood floors, own PRIVATE AND CON- Bank of Stalcsboro building be-
ceramic tiled bath, tinee bed- FIDENTIAL TIMBER CRUISE
lween t.he houl's of 9 n. 111. and John P. Lee, BulToeh county
rooms, living room-dining rooln, made by an INDEPENDENT
11 u. m. No Phone Calls. ln� commissioner, announced
kitchen with breaitfnst space,
TIMBER CRUISER. this wcelt thathis office has
plenty of closet space, attic For Further Information See MALE HELP WANTED "obsolutely nothing to do wlU,
����i�tow�o�lec��·�:eJ·iSh�����e�;: _ReJgls:�eJI ��r�:ter- TH INK ��:n���in�l�u;l�t� tht:;:'PI���l��J;sink, large screened porch. drivel'S' licenses. He explalnetl
Over 1,800 sq. ft. under roof, Phone Po 4-2235 or 4-9484 What nre you going to be that tho State Patrol comes to
A bargain at $13,760. Already . doing one yeaT from today Stili th th
financed so there wil1 be no P. O. Box 298, Statesboro, Ga'l chasins: I'�inbows and tl'Y';lg to
'
e cour ouse fOI' renewal of
finance charge. E. \V. BARNES, liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. sell glll1lclts? 01' will you
drivel'S' licenses. Following
phone 4-2611 or 4-2519. II gamble 15 minutes of yOlll' timc
them is n group which filled
out applications for cal' tags.
Mr. Lee stated that' Mr. I
Shearousc is in thc halls of
the courthouse and fills Ollt ap­
plications fOI' drlvel's' licenses
for 25 cents and for auto tags
for 50 cents. He stntcs that his
office has nothing to do with
the application. "\Vc only Issue
the tags upon checlting the ap­
plication and malting SUI'C that
the state and county tax is
paid on It," he said.
TAX RETURNS PREPARED
LET ME SAVE YOU
Time, Trouble and Worry
CALL
ERNEST L BRANNEN
201 North Main Street
Telephone 4-2382
to get on the
RIGHT TRACK
F. H. A. LOA N S Yes, I mean
I will hil"e ten men for local
territories (ncar you I' home).
•__IIIlII.I!III-I\IIIII\II-::::==.!III������������ The men we want must 1. Bcr willing to worle. 2. Be ready to
accept. a tel'rific 0ppol'lulllty. 3.
Be loyal, industrous, eagel' nnd
Imnginative. 4. Be able to stand
prosperity and leeep maleing top
$���e� w�r!��o�� B:e!�II��o !�:' FORt RENtT-:-3-lt·oobmt)�urnIShed
sume management of one of our apar
men, pl'lva e a I, pl'lvate
26 offices wlUlln 60 days. front and rear entrance, gas
See Mr. DeCola, Room 11, heat, kit c hen electrically
Bnnk of 8t6tesbot·o building be- equipped, hot and cold water
LADIES - Is extra. money tween tile hours of 9 a. m. and fUI·nished. 225 North Main St.
needed In yOUI' home? As 11 a. m. No Phone Calls. Phone 4-2091. ltc.
little as foul' hours a day Wllll-===========:;:__�__._._-----�=FOR SALE-4-bedroom house bring you an excellent earning l-
In a-ood condition. Ii-acre lot. 0 p p 0 r tun I t y. AVON COS- T110m. beautttuJ pine timber. METICS. opening In Statesboro, he Bulloch Herald, Statesboro •.. Ga.
Rei18ter. For '- details see Denmark, Nevils. ClItQ, arellS.
JOSIAH ZETI'EROWER. Write BOX 364, LYONS. GA. 'l'lftJRSDAY; )ANUARY 19. 1956
2.9.6tc. ----------_;_-- __; _
FOR SALE-3-bedroom hOllse,
on Lake View road neal'
Kattie Lively School. Lot 225
t v 6j!O ft. ThIs '" a bargain
$9.000.00 or $7.000.00 with
Jot 100 ft. by 150 ft. For de­
taUs contact JOSIAH ZET­
TEROWER.
Wanted----
NOW
to get on the
RIGHT TRACK
Yes, I mean
NOW
FRANK FARR
-ACCOUNTING­
Bookkeeping Services
Auditing
New Location At
32 Selbald Street
Offlc. Phon. 4-2731
Hom. Phone 4-2761
WINN-DIXIE STORES. INC.
Quantily Rights Reaerved Prices Good Thru Sat .. Jan. 21
(Llmlt One Wllh Food Orderl)'
ASTOR COFFEE l-Lb Can 69C.
MAXWELL HOUSE
INST. COFFEE
ASTOR I
SHORTENING
HERSHEY
VACPAK
6-oz Jar
3 LbCan'S9�
Llmlt One With Food Orderl)
SUGAR ��L: as-
STANDARD
TOMATOES 3 303 Cans 29c HOLL. SPRITZ
Mellow West
I.
WILKES, Whole White
PURP. PLUMS No.2V. 19c POTATOES 3
Crcckln' Good
9-oL Pkq.· 43c
303 Cans 250
ruLLCUT
ROUND TENDER
. or nncy
�_��IJ' &SlRLgOIN C ���:. 7Cl!.UgB C.. ----"- lb '\\ lb
'\"EAT-RITE" Flavorful
'CH'UCK ROAST Lb 3Sc
\
Lb. \. 4ge
'\.
lie
Lb.
"Eat-Rile" 7" Cut
45e Rib Roast
"Eat-Rite"
4ge Plate StewLb.
JEWEL CHICKEN PIES
POT PIES For 79c.·4
I DIXIANA FROZEN
WHOLE BABY OKRA 2 Pl.,•. 3ge
SUPERBRAND I
MARGARINE Lb Quarters 19c
-------..I::t ;1.1 tXIIII :W��.---
McINTOSH Fancy Western
Apples 3
O·.,lons 3
'" ')"L"�
lbs 29c
lObs 19c(
1_':
BULLOCH COUNTY GROWN
�SWEET POT-ATOES
L -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-..;...- - -.
HI-HO
Crackers
Large Box
2ge
CRACKIN GOOD
Saltines .
1 Lb. Box
23e
MORTON'S
Salt
Large Box
IOe
GRADE A
Fresh Hens
POUND
35e
Local Grown
GRADE A
GANESVILLE
Fryers
POUND
37e
SUNNYLAND
TENDER SMOKED
Hams
12 Lbs_ to 16 Lbs_
4ge
Fancy Sliced
Pfneapple
2% Size Can
3 For
9ge
Southern Biscuit
SELF-RISING
Flour
5 Lb_ Bag
3ge
FRESH FROZEN
Baby Limas
4 PKGS_
9ge
FRESH FROZEN
Cauliflower
4 PKGS •.
9ge
FRESH FROZEN
Broccoli
4 PKGS_
9ge
THE BULLOCH HERALD lA
PrlSe-Wlnnln,
eNeWllpaper1954Better Newspaper • ,Contest.
A Prize-Winning
Newepnper
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Rockwell Company gets keys to new
building in special ceremonies here
Purchase of a new l06.000-square-foot factory here
by Rockwell Manufacturing Company of Pittsburg,
Pa., was announced Monday night at a dinner at Forest
Heights Country Club honoring eight Rockwell
executives .•
Keys to the new plant were
presented to W. F. Rockwell
JI·., president of the Pennsyl­
vania concern, by Thad MOl'rls,
chairman of the Bulloch County
Development Corpot-atlcn, at the
dlnner.,
The Rockwell group was also
honored at a luncheon yestere
day in Savannah, sponsored by
Clttzens and Southern National
Bank and attcnded by bustnese
leaders throughout the Sovan­
nah area.
"EXHAUSTED ROOSTERS" of the 8tat'elboro Junior Chamber of Commerce were honored In
special eeeemeetee held at the Country Club on Tueaday night of last week. Shown here are
the past presidents of the club who were honored during National Jaycee Week. They are:'
Seated, (left to right),' Talmadge Ramsey, Hoke S, Brunson, Paul Franklin Jr., Earl McElveen,
Bob Donaldson and J. Brantley Johnsonj ltandlng, Horace McDougald, Buford Knight, Charlie
Robbins Jr_. Jo. N.vllle. H_ P_ Jon.s Jr.••nd E. L. (Luke) Anderson Jr. P..t p.... ld.nts not In
the picture are .Jolh Lanier, the flrat prelldent In 1939j Emory Allen, Wendell Burke and Dub
Lovett. G. C. Coleman Jr. Is the present prelldenL
Michigan; It Is also adjncent to
on adequata an-port,
Other advantages, Mr. Rock­
well said, Include Statesboro's
mild climate (51 degrees, mean
temperatura In winter), cut­
tural atmosphere (It Is the
home of Georgta 'reachers Col­
lege), "excellent" schools and
notionally recognized recrea­
tton program and facUltIes.
He mao cited the "progrenstve
outlook" and "civic pride" of the
community as exemplified by
tho fact that Btutesborc re­
cently won first prize in 8 stute-.
Wide community Improvement
pl'Ogl·nm.
"Thla Is the type of com­
munity we arc cspcclally
intorested In," Mr. Rocl;.well ex­
pillined, "because OUr Industl'lal
development progrAm nnd poll-
T h I
cles depcnd on ctose and Rclive
WO SC 00 s get This will be Rockwell's fourth long-telm partnership betweenmajor new plant In the South the company and the com-munities in which we opera�e."
rlags and poles
In four years and will bring to Rockwell's other new South-
l ��m��n���:1 l;t���I�� ��Cl���� el'O plants include one at Tu-
Statesboro's two new cle- operatcs one 01' more m8nu-
pelo, Miss., completed late in
factUl'ln� facilities. 1951;
one a Suiphul' Springs,
mentary schools will soon I'e- eo Texas, opened In 1953; and one
celve a new flag pole to be (The southeAstern rcglonal In Russellville, Kentucky, begun
erectc:.d in the center park headquarters of the company's In 1955 and expected to be com­
directly in front of the schools. two major divisions-Meter and pleted by early spring.
The 35-foot telescopic type Valve Division and Dclta Power' .
steel poles, to be placed In a Tool Division-are locnted ·.L Other'Plantsdouble pier base ,of concrete, 1495 Northside D"lve, N. W.,
��::es���n JU�I���r�ha!�er �� Atlanta, where the company Rockwell, which cnlls Itself
Commel"Ce, and will be erected
also opened the Southeast's "the. biggest littlc business In
largest gas meter repair cenlel' ",-rnel'lc8," consists of somc 17
by the Jaycees with haUl the last summel'. The center In At� operating divisions (including
American Flag and the State lonta Is expected to employ up $tatesboro) producing a wide
of Georgia Flag to fly. _to 60 !,e"ij�ns ultimately.) . ,,"aMety of products fo;:' aboutThe pole and flags arc being
Designed by Bel'gcn lind
25 differ'cnt major markets. • The temperatures ·for Bul-
l. M. FOY JR. of the Stateaboio Junior 'Chamber of Commerce given to the
Mattie Lively and
Bergen, architects of Savannah, Th� company WO� recently
loch county from Monday,
(left) is shown presenting Delrmas Rus�elng Jr. the bronze plaque ����e J�et:���\�:�t�c�:�s b�:�: and
t
built to Geln(e.l'atll rnstfru- ,deersICalllbl'ned.tll,neaNtewIVo-ypaOII.tl<bTuIMslnEesS8
January 16, through Sunday,
ilward for the most outstan.dfng young farmer In Bulloch county avallabl; by the Jaycees through men s own spec 'lca ons 01' -
January 22, were as follows:
for 1955. Next to Mr. Rushing Is his wife. To the right are his the cooperation of Mr. H. H. the ma�ufactu. re. of television �:t�;:_\��d�ev�I�:��eat�::I'� �I�� . High
Low
parents, Mrs. Delmas Rushing Sr. and Mr. Rushing. The pre- Macon Sr., owner and operatol' .and radiO parts, the Statesboro dustz'JaJ diversification. �:ens���, ���'. �� :: ::
sentation was made a part of the Jaycees' observance of Na- of the Georgia State nnd plant ���s f SO�d to R�c)e�ell a� Although some or Its dlvislollR Wednesday, Jan. 18 66 28 MOst of thc cities in the stule,tional Ja,ycee Week at the Country Club on Tuesday night, DI'lve-In Theatre�. ' a r(:Sl! 0, c anges n encr dnte baele to the 19th Centul'Y, Thursday, Jan. 19 71 45 except lhose that hI1\'0 COI11-
January 17. I�stl'tllnent s l110nllfnc t U I" n g the modern history of the con�- Friday, Jan. 20 6533 4030 :'l����I�llc:�hlt�etol:�:caevll�.tallorneadoYf Don Flande,.., Ion of Mrs.
Port.at wm's I'n
pans. pany begins In 1926, when Col. Saturday, Jan. 21
".
52 31', their shows. Idell J. Flanderl, 211
South
, d 301
Willard F. Rockwell, a Detl'olt Sunday, Jan, 22 Main Itreet, will be the featured
dl'Stl'I'Ct debate
�.Jocate on Industl'lallst, became pl'csldent Rainfall for the wcek was The Sl)okesmlln fOI' the Civic soloist with tho G.orgla Teach-
The plant Is locotcd on a 33-
of what was then the Equitable 0.'89 Inches.
•
Garden Club stated ,lhat "con- era College Band In a concert
R.cre plot In Statesbol'o, the
Meter and Manufacturing Com- • ditlons being favol'oble, J.hc during the regular anembly
county seat of Bulloch County, pari' I-----------:--� club plans to resume the period at Statesboro High
about 50 milel:l northwest of Sa-
is company merged with Golf pro to
standard shows next yeal'," School Friday. Flanders, a
vrumall and 90 mil s southcast
the Pittsburgh Meler Company lenlor music major at GTC, will
of Augusta. Poplliatlon of thc
in 192.7 to (olm the Pittsburgh THREE STATESBORO play the tympani and will be
town is slightly ovel' 6,000; of
Equitable Met.. · Oompany with
he here S�.nday
featured In a special number
Col. Rockwell ns presldcnt.
.
GIRLS VISIT called "Tympendlum."
the county, about 25,000. Ii'rom then on, the company KAY PRESTON
The building includes 80,000 continued to expand
Into vO-l'loUR
Ike Mlnkovltz, presIdent of
'3quare feet of manufactul'lng
lines of manufacture, partly the Forest Heights Country It's a. gl'ent
week (01' thrce
space and 26,000 square fcct of thl'ough Its own product de- Club announced this week that at Statcsbol'o's tecnage set.
office, boiler and eQuipment velopment program and partly on Sunday, .Tnnuol'Y 29, John Oetting lonesom� tor
her
area. It Is completely air-con- through carefully plnnned
nc-
Watson, golf professional of Statesboro fl'lends, Kay PI'cslon, The Civil Service CommiSSion
ditioned and has fluorcscent qulsitlons of companies In fields Montrcal, Canada, and assistant daughtci' of Congrel:lsmun and has adclsed that In the nenr
lighting throughout.
familial' to Rockwell. MI s Pl'ln P t d f
All importnnt early acqulsl- golf PI'O
of the Savannah Golf '. cc res on, secure uture it will again accept llP�
tlon W:JS the Merco-Nordstrom Club, will be here to intcrvlcw I
pel'mlsslon from hoI' parents to pilcatlons from those desh'lng:
Vnlve Company of Oakland, those Interested In taking golf
Invite Lynn Storoy, daughter of their names placed' on a cle"k­
Calif., in 1932, which gave
lessons. He will talk to PI'OS-
M,'s, Mury Storey, Amelia carrier eligible registet' fat' the­
Rockwell one of its most profit- pectlve golfers
from 12:30 to Robel'lson, daugbtel' of Dr. and Statesboro, Georgia, post office.
able diviSions. 1:30 Dnd from 5:30 to 6:30. Mr.
Mrs. Hunter Robertson, and The beginning rate of pay wUV
In 1945 the company changed
Mlnkovltz Invltcs all who .1V0uld Patrlcln Franklin, daughter of be ,1.82 per hOUi', with Annuaf
its nnme to Rockwell Manu- like to talk to Mr. Watson to
Mrs. Sara FI'anklln, to come
ladva.neeS
In salary, sick and
facturlng Company because the sec
him at the club Sunday and spend a week with hel' In nnnualleave, life Insurance, and
old name no longer appropriate. aftel'l1oon. Ladles, men and
Washington. retirement benefits provided for.
Iy reflected the increased scope teenagers
are Invited. "Mulc" Smith dl'ove tllem to
Those .desirlng to fUe applt-,
of the company's activities. 'lWo ------------ Washington, leaving here at
cations for taking this exam ina­
years later W. F. Rockwell Jr., Rockwell·Ohmer and Ohmer" :30 last Sunday morning.
tlon should contact Mr. Frank
who had joined the company as meters are in use in arl estl- Their absence from school will
Hook, local Civil Service ex·
a professional engineer In mated 80 per cent of this no- be made up by an educational
arntner, at the Statesboro, Oeor-
1935, became president. Col. lIon1s metered taxicabs. report on their trip,
gift post office,
Rockwell remained as chairman -.,.--,,.----- _
of the board. _
Staring as a manufaclul'el' of
gas meters, the company now
also produces a large and
varied I ine of othel' pr.oducts
such as regulators, water
metel's, petroleum and industrial
liquid meters. lubricated plug
valves, valve lubricants, Rock ..
well-Ohmer taxlmeter's, parking
meters, olltleld Instruments
(Integrators and orflce meters),
Delta power tools for home and
Industry, fare registers, elec­
tric counters and Edward hlgh­
pressure, high _ temperature
valves for steam lines And
-The scholal'shlp In her name. other indus�l'lal usc.
carne as a complete surprise and The company is the worldrs
Its announcement caught her largest producer of lubricated
completely speechless. Shc plug valves, which were in·
could' only say: "I consider a vented by Sven J. Nordstrom, a
scholarship namea for me by Californian. In 191�. The first
Fil'st Federal Savings and Lonn Nordstrom valve was Installed
I'tlWl·;f>l"ii.;:':��,.
Association the greatest honor on a g8s service line at San
I have ever had can felTed unon Jose, Calif" in 1920 and Is sUlI
me," giving 8atisfactory service.
This scholarship Is being, Rockwell also fanutactures
added this year to the several the mO'lt complete Jine of powcr
others all'eady being given an- tools (Delta) for home Rnd In­
nuaUy by tlle Statesboro First dustry and is the world's largest
Federal. manufacturer of taximeters; its
Mr. Don Coleman of Stutes·
bol'O has been appOinted Bul­
loch county chahman for the
1956 Enster Seai Appeal, March
10-April10, to aid GeorgiA'S
crippled. The announcement
was received here today from
district chairman F. Everett
Wi11iams of Statesboro.
"stop accident that cripple
children in the home and on the
highway," is Georgia's slogan
for this year's campaign, when
intensive efforts will be made
to educate the public' on pre­
vention of crippling, as well as
1------------------·-------=------------
�� r��:e f���i���:;�ect services .Mrs. D. L. Deal is honored by First
The Easter Seal Appeal Is ,
sponsored annually by the Geor- Federal SavI·llgs and Loan ·Ass'n.gla Society for Crippled Child-ren and Adu1ts as part of a
nationwid'e campaign simulta­
neously conducted In forty-eight
H. Z. Smith, president of the
states, the District of Columbia,
Fh'st Fedel'al Savings and Loan
Alaslca, Puerto Rico and HawaiI.
Association of Statesboro, an­
____________
nounced at Its annual dinner at
the Forest Heights Country
Club Wednesday night, Janual'y
18, a new scholarship which
will be given to a graduate of
Statesboro High School'and will­
be known as the '·'Mrs. D. L.
Deal Scholarship" to honor
Mrs. Deal, a member of the
faculty of the Statesboro High
School. Mrs. Deal was a special -
guest of the association's din ..
nero
Mrs. Deal, who has been dean
of boys at Statesboro High
since 1940, holds a BA degrec
from Mercer University, a
Masters degree from thc Uni­
versity of Georgia, and a
Bachelor of Arts In Journalism
from the Henry Grady School
of Journalism, University of
Georgia. She has studied phy-
,._"Motlters to march
Oil. polio Tues" porn.
Citizens of Statesboro are re­
minded of the Mothers. March
on POlio sct fo)' Tuesday night
of next weale betwcen 7 and
8 o'clocl{ when tho mothers of
Stutesboro will malto house t.o
house calls fOI' contributions In
tho March of Dimes campaign.
These mothers 8re volunteers in
this great fight against poliO:
That night at 7 o'clock the
city's fire siren will sOllnd as
a reminder that the "Maroh"
has begun.
Turn yOlll' porch light on 01',
if you live in an apartment,
tie a ribbon Ion yOllr door knob
to let these Marching Mothers
kno\\" that you wish do do your
part In this fight. Remembel'­
when the siren Bounds, that's
thc signal to tut'n your light on,
01' Identify yom' apartment door.
FOR SALE 6 'h-acre farm, lo-
cated 4 �mlles (rom States­
boro. 26'A1 acres of cleared land
20 acres partly covered in
young timber. Cement block
����' �vt��l'��bn;��n:a��e��r� ------'---' _
peach trees and 5 apple trees. F01' Rent _
�'rlce $6,500.00.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phon. PO 4-3531
FOR SALE-IO(),.acre tarm 10-
cnted 3 � mUes from States·
boro. 50 acres in cuJtivation, 30
bearing pecan trees, good
dwelling and tenant dwelling FOR SAUD _ Immediate oc-
with barns. Young tlmber on cupancy. Two bed roo mbalance. Price $8,500.00. house. Small down payment.
HILL & OLLIF"F CURRY INSURANCE AGEN-
CY. Dial 4-282�. 9-30-tce.
FOR SA�-room house, 2 ASK R. M. BENSON how to
baths, very easy terms. save 20 per UlfWlt on your
crOSIAH ZETTEROWER. Fire Insurance. BENSON IN­
SURANOE AGENCY.
Further contributing to nn
optimistic business outlook, he
snld, were the racta that 1056
Is fill election year, and that
Lax -eduouons appear to be In
the offing. As Iot housing, Mr.
______ • Smith reported that dCJnRI1(.)
conlinu � strong, being sua-
SHORT COURSE TO
tnlned by "an Intense desire on
BE HELD JANUARY 26
the part of the bublic for up-
The county-wlde ugt-onomy
to-date and larger homes, u
short COIlI'Se will be held Jun. "Islng
rate of disposable POI':
26 at 10 a. 111. At the Rcercn-
sona l income. and n continued
tton Center. high rate of family formation."
J. R. Johnson, extension ����Ctoh�:,���� :�U��I1;:��m���
agronomist trom Athena, will
discuss pnsture production, J.
In 1956, down from 1955's pro­
Frank McCIIl, agronorntat fll0111
oucuon of 1.3 million units he
"Ifton; will diacuaa corn und commented.
the year would stili
peanut productlon, and W. H. go
down as the country's third
Sell, ugronornlst from Athens, biggest
home building year.
will discuss U10 cotton produc- __
1
_
tlon lingle of the progl'8m.
This pRrt Is a purt of the
series of clinics the FArm
Bureau nsl{ed (01' nt Its 8nnllni
meeting last December. Tobac­
co is schedulcd fOl' a Intel' date.
Evcry farmcl' In the county
that Is Intcrestcd In the best
Jcnown methods of pl'oduclng
collon, cOl'n, pCllnuts, nnd bUild­
ing pastul'es ore Invited to this
meeting ncxt Thursdoy at the
Recreation centel·.
Thel'e wl11 be sold at public
ontcl'y before UIC COul'UlOuse In
Sta.lesboro, GeorglR, on the 1st
Tuesday in Fcbl1JUry, 1956, 306
acres of Jand located six miles
southeast of Brooklet, Georgia,
on the Brooklet to BIRCk Creek The Junior Womnn's' Club Is
ChUl'ch road, containing 75
acres in permanent pasture, 75 proud
of Its success a8 sponsors
acres In row crop land with 4.Q of this
new and needed aid for
acre tobacco allotmcnt, 7 acres our local boys and girls. They
peanut allotment, with five acre are gratified also by the man­
fish pond. One slx·room ncr In which a1l olub member�
dweJJing In good shapc nnd one coopel'Rted jn this thc main
�����od�:���ge��ng�:r:h��d money·maklng campa.ign of the
othel' out buildings, and wcll year.
This spirit of cooperation
fenced, Soid sRle to begin at was
matched by that of �ho
11 o'clock fi, m. You are in- local merchants who donated
vited to come und Inspect the much of Ule material which
premises. went into the constmction of
MRS. EMMA MORRIS, the playhouse and by the sCOl'es
Rt. # 1, Brooklet, Geol·gln. of Bulloch countlHns who felt
FEMALE H� the Prevention of Deafness
WANTED
Fund worthy of a donation.
Don Coleman to
head seal drive
Bihl� Baptists
beg�h revival
Revival services wtll begin at
the Bible BapUst Church here
on SUQday, January 29, and
continue through Sunday, Feb,
5. ServlctlS will be held cach
night at 7 :30 o·clock.
Evangelist Russell L. Single­
ton oj Cincinnattl, Ohlo, will
be the visiting pl·eacher. He Is
one of the outstanding preach­
ers of the work. sPstor G. C.
Groover of the Bible Baptist
Churcb and his congregation
invite the public to attend t!tese
services.
The new taotory=-n one-st01'y
aluminum-sheathed steel-and­
concrcte building completed
September l�-wns purchased
from General Instrument Cor·
poratlon of Elizabeth, N. J. It
will be used to. manufacturc R
variety of Rockwell meter,
valve and other products.
POI·tlll High School's deba­
ting tenm were declared the
winners of the district debate
in the C classification fOI" the
second yem' on Monday of last
weelt at the MaI'vln Pillman
High School herc.
.Tulin Ann Hcndrix, dnughtet·
of Mr. and Mrs. Luke Hendrix,
and .Julian Dcal, son of Mr. ·and
Mrs. Lewis Deal, rcpresenting
the affirmativc side, defeated
the negative team fl"Qm Sardis.
Jollen Smith, daughter of Mr.
Ilnd Mrs. Milledge Smith; and In addition to thc building It­
Cannel' Bcny, son of Mr. and self, Mr. Rockwell said, the
MI·s. WllIlc Berry, debating the communily has been an Im­
negative side, defeated the alfir- .portant factor' In the pUI'chase
matlve tenm of Marlowe. Both decision. Statesboro, he said,
sides won Victories ovel' Bryan offers a lal'ge labor pool, Rde­
county In the district finals. quate tl'ans,{)ortatlon and other
They will compete in the "basic" facilities, and a real
state finals on SatUl'day Jan- interest in Industry.
ual'y 28, In Athens. Mrs. Tom The factory Is located close
Alexander, theil' adviser, will to the Central of Georgia . Rall­
accompany th� dcbaters to Ath- road and on Route 3�01, the main
ens. highway from Florida to
chology under the famous Carl school, has offered to publish.
Garrison, author of many books In making the announcement
on adolescent psychology. While J. Barney Averilt, executive
in the school of journalism she vice preSident, said "Mrs. Deal
wrote a handbook of journalism· has been the friend and conti­
for secondary school!!, which Dr. dant of hundreds of Bulloch
John E. Drewry, dean of the county boys." As he presented
Mrs. Deal an orchid he ex­
pressed the pride ot the as­
SOCiation In making the scholar­
ship possible In her name.
TO BE OCCUP,ED by The Roc�w.1\ Manuf.oturlng Comp.ny of Plttlburg. Pa_ The n.w manu­
facturing plant built by the Bulloch County Dev.lopm.nt Corporation II tocated on U. I. 301,
North of Statesboro at the al/oport.
Civic Garden Club to
Camellia showcancel
Announcement WaR mlldc
this week by the Olvlc Garden
Club that the annuu) Camellia
Show which had bcen scheduled
fOI' Tuesday, February 7, hlui
becn cancelled.
\
'l"he declalon to call \ho .how
ott ClIlne alter tho show CORl­
mlttee hod consulted with loclll
Temperature
and rain for
Bulloch county
cllmcllin gl'owel's and It WIUJ
datel'mlned thut the severe
wenU1CI' condiLJons hAd mado
It Impl'ucllcnJ to hold It.
APPLICATION TO BE
TAKEN FOR POST
OI"F'IC£ CLEIiK-CAIlRIER
NO "SKY WATC!i" HERE
GOC DIRECTOR SAYS
Mrs. Maude Edge, dll'ector
of the Bulloch County Ground
Observer Corps of the CIvil De­
tense, announced this week
that the around-the-clock "Sky
Watch" duty scheduled to begin
February 1 In Georgia and most
of the southeast, will not be
held In Statesboro "until a
suitable. observation post can
be selected."
Saturday of thl. week mem­
bers of the Statesboro' JUnior
and Senior Trt'HI-Y Club and
Boy Scouta will sell "Peanul)}.
BERNARD MORRIS of the Stateaboro Junior Chamb.r of Com- for Polio" at the Model Laundr�
meree Is Ihown prelentlng Mill Sandra Harrllon a bronze in a place provided by Buster
plaque fiJr the winning "Voice of Democracy" entry In the .Bul- Bowen, owner of the plant. The
loch county contelt. ShoWn In the picture, are Mr. and Mrs. W. "Peanuts tor Polio" wiU be sold
H. Harrison, Sandra's parentI. Tho prelentation wal made a
there from 10 a. m. to " p. m.
part of the Jaycee. observance of National Jayce. We.k at '��,!:;OCC�t;�h:-�e�n�� ��:the Country Club on Tuesday night, January 17. March pf Dlm68_ p
